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BT FRITZ TAX VOW TOKDERllLrrZENIIACKSACK*

{From the St. J u m  Sentinel J 
I reads very mooch, every tay sometimes, 

Boat dat pig Saint John vtie hat,
Cad J asks mine frow when I we dem 

rhymes
Yas all dat true boat dat,

Cod she says to me, Hans, yon nevare 
mind,

Dat all vas nix com rouse;
Look apder dat hat, Fm sore yon And 

A pig schteampoat Great Hans.

Now, I nevare I  tink no such pig bat 
A man he can earn- him round,

Dat make him sick, I’m shore I know dat 
Der nevare sooch man can be found;

But she answer me back und call me a 
chack,

Und say Fm nix koa rouse;
Dat hat vas no {agger as if it van plsck. 

Dough it covers a pig Great Haus.

Now I ask her for vat dat hat vas made.
And vcr  vas dere man vo{ can vear it.

So pig as to cover a haus vou’ve said;
You can't answer dat und I schwear era 

But she laff very much und say Fm Dutch.
Und nevare vill das kum rouse;

Dat hat vot I schpeak ain’t so pig us a 
scheep,

But it covers a bully Great Haus.

Now I gets me so nuyl as a hornjacket-pee, 
Und ask vat she tink me a mule,

To pelieve pern tings she vas telling to me, 
Und schtand' myself up like a fool;

But she answered me tus as she gave me a

I tink 1 ’can schpreken das otn,
I isb meaning schust dat ven I sell peak bout

Der captain his name is Greathouse.

THE MASQUERADERS.

English Lord and American Consul.
We have heard a little about the mas 

queraders tried before an English court, but 
not enough to give a clear idea of the affair. 

. The following extract of a London letter to 
the New York World gives the Whole story, 
or near enough to the whole:

The trial of the men in petticoats lias keen 
postponed until July, ana the case, of which 
I have already given you some of the main 
particulars, has assumed a magnitude which 
will render it one of the most remarkable 
and probably the most disgusting trial ever 
heard in an English court. Boulton and 
Park were arraigned on Thursday, on four 
different indictments, and pleaded not 
guilty; and at the request of their counsel, 
the prosecution consenting, their trial was 
put off until the next sessions, which will be 
held in the first week of July. But the 
grand jury also found indictment* 
against Arthur Pelham Clinton, '‘commonly 
known as Lord Arthur Clinton,” and five 
other persons, and warrants for the arrest 
of these were issued. The warrant for Lord 
Arthur’s arrest was issued some davs ago, 
but it has not yet been executed. One re
port is that this interesting young noble
man has fled to the continent; another story 
is that he is hiding in Liverpool. The in
dictments first charge Boulton and Park 
with the commission of a “felony;” they 
then charge them with committing a 
“felony” in concert with Lord Arthur; with 
conspiring to solicit other persons to com
mit this crime, and with “conspiring with 
Lord Arthur, Martin Luther Camming, 
Louis Charles Hurt, C. H. Thomas, William 
Summerville and John 8. Fisk, to attend 
places of public resort in the disguise of 
women, thereby outraging public decency 
and ottending against public morals.” Boul
ton was described in the indictment as a 
clerk, aged 22, and Park as a law clerk, 
aged 23.

The other persons named in the indict
ments are called “gentlemen,” except Lord 
Arthur. Who he is I shall presently ex
plain. The “felony” with which he, Park, 
and Boulton are charged is, in plain words, 
the crime of sodomy, and the additional 
crime of enticing other persons to the com
mission of the same horrible offense, and of 
extorting money from them as the price of 
seeresv, or as tees for the gratification af
forded. 'I am given to understand that the 
prosecution will be able to «lm» ♦»■*- 
sum of otaoo was obtameu m this way, and 
that it was in this way that the impecunious 
J»rd Arthur raised the wind for more than 
a year. Instances are not rare wherein the 
“tancy men” of prostitutes have lived.on the 
money obtained by their wretched partners; 
but never before, I fancy, has it been known 
that a man has lived on the prostitution 
of another man whom he passed off os his 
wife.

This is just what Lord Arthur Clinton is 
accused of having done. To make the long 
and disgusting story short, it is charged 
that Lord Arthur played “husband” to 
Park, and “brother-in-law;” and that he in
veigled numbers of young men into the net 
thus spread, introducing tjiem to Park and 
Boulton in these -characters, and obtaining 
money from them, either by the compara
tively innocent dodge of enlisting their 
sympathies for lovely women in distress, or 
by the far more diabolical means of allow
ing the dupes ’to believe that they were 
about to “seduce" the wife and sister-in-law 
of a nobleman. And here I may relate an 
incident which happened a couple of months 
ago, before this case was ever heard of.
I  was leaning over , the battiemefits 
o f Westminister bridge one evening, 
watching the busy scene upon the embank
ment and river below, when p crippled 
sailor accosted me, and I got into conversa
tion with him. Sailors are apt to be com
municative with persons who, like them
selves, know something of seafaring life, 
and this man soon grew quite ohattv, and 
entertained me with an accountof seme of his 
adventures in the Royal navy. Among other 
things, he told me he was once on beard a 
frigate of which Lord Arthur Clnqon was 
one of the officers, and that this noble
man was detected, on a certain occasion, in 
the act of endeavoring to compel one of the 
ship’s boys to commit with niiu the very 
crime for which he is now indicted. The 
commander of the ship gave Lord Arthur 
the choice of at once resigning his commis
sion and quitting or being court-martialed, 
and he wisely chose the former. So that it 
would seem that Lord Arthur is an old 
hand at these tricks and has actuate that 
way.

bow. who is this Lord Arthur Clinton?
No doubt you will remember that when the 
Prince of Wales visited America, ten years 
ago, he was accompanied by the Duke of 
Newcastle—a gentleman of noble presence 
and of equal nobility of character. He died 
in 1864. and was succeeded by the present 
duke, the young gentleman who has since 
become so notorious by his bankruptcy, 
caused by liis losses on the turf. He is 
thirty-six years old. is married, and Inis a 
son five years old, who will succeed to his 
father's title and such portions of the es
tate's as may l>e saved out of the wreck by 
the exertions of Mr. Gladstone, who is the 
trustee under the will of the late duke.

The family name of the Duke of Newcas
tle is Polham-Clinton; and Lord Arthur 
Clinton is his brother. He, I belieye, is 
about thirty years old ; his career has been 
one of almost unmixed vice, and it has now 
degenerated into this awful compound of 
ci-ime and depravity. The dukedom of 
Newcastle was created in 1756, in the reign 
of George II, and the present duke is the 
sixth of his line. There is another and 
nobler race of Clintons, with which the 
Pelham-ClintoDs are only distantly, if at all, 
related. This is the family of which Trefusu 
is the family name, ana of which Baron 
Clinton is the present representative. The 
barony was created in 12W. in the reign of 
Edward I, and the present baron is the nine
teenth of his nice.

It should be added that John Stafford 
Fiske, who is one of the parties against 
whom an indictment has been found for con
spiring with Boulton, Park, and the rest of 
this sweet crowd “to attend places of pub
lic resort in the disguise of women, thereby 
outraging public decency and offending 
against public morals,” is the Consul of the 
United States at Leith, and that he has 
been arrested and committed to jail to 
await his trial. His offense is not a fe lony, 
but a misdemeanor; but even that is bad 
enough. Leith is the port of Edin
burgh, and ia a place of considerable

commerce, bat I do not suppose that the 
duties of an American consul there an  very 
onerous. It is unftntunatn, however,.that 
these duties, such as they are. should be 
left to a person who can find no better occu
pation for his leisure moments than engag
ing in such disreputable games as those 
which seem to have amused Mr, Fiske. I 
am quite ignorant of who Mr. Fiske is other 
than that he is the consul—what part of the 
United States can lay claim tb the honor of 
having sent .him tortp or to whom he owes 
bis appointment. Clearly, however, his
h ™j ». w to ,™  T  ‘"rfShwlSr1

The twenty thousand dollars in ten dollar 
treasury notes, stolen from tlie treasury at 
Washington ou the eleventh of June, were 
traced by Colonel Whitely to the Stuyse- 
vant bank, comer Third avenue and Sev
enth street. New York, where they had been 
deposited by C. S. Marion.' The bank refused 
to give up the money until legal steps were 
taken by the United Statesauthorities, when 
in obedience to a writ the money was pro
duced before Commissioner Osborne, before 
whom Marion was also taken and held in 
five thousand dollars bail for examination. 
The case was adjourned. Counsel for Ma
rion asserted that he couldobuudaatly show 
that his client was au innocent holder of the 
money ia question.

The World's special from Washington 
says it is very well understood in Republi
can circles, as well as in better informed 
Radical quarters of the administration, that 
the President, early in July, will put the 
progressive step forward for the fall cam
paign. Minister Motley is to be recalled 
from England.and Bancroft probably be sup
planted at Berlin. Successors are to be taken 
from more active and prominent men in the 
Republican party.

OAIKO ANI> CJHIOAQO.
C ain  gad Chin# •  IlU—to Central

Railroad sad Blue Line, via Cairo, take freight 
from New Orleans on first-claw steamers, leav

ing dally at * P. *.

JlpoiataKortta "rta
Cairo—The

G r a n  R efiW ic ,

Beany Am *. 
Belle Lee, 

Indiana*

L m g w e rth , 
K. Lee an 

Centinental,
Are among the first-class steamer* of this line.

Through tickets to all points North, via Cairo, for 
sale at No. 150 Common street, under the fit. Charles 
Hotel.

All rotes and all through bills of lading from New 
Orleans by the above given and signed only at the 
office of the Company, No. IS Carondeiet street. 
Shippers by this route save dray age and transfer 
charges, and their goods are always under cover. 
Insurance one-quarter leas than bv any other route, 
and rate* lower. JAMK.4 T. TUCKER,

nilil5 6m General Agent.

F l j i f i iP I ,  1  \J  Z 1 U D A  X ) V V U 1  W, AWI W.
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^  »  MORKkTM,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Commercial Place............32
Hew Orleans, Louisiana.

Will practice in all the courts of the parishes of 
OriWH and Jefferson, and the Supreme Court, at 
New Orleaus, and i*iH give particular attention to 
toe Collection of Claims.______  deT ly

JOHNS. HOWARD.
LAW OFF I CB,

00*............St. Charles street.............30
Prompt attention given to civil business in the 

■qveral courts of the State.____________ fV22 ly

VIC K SBU R G  AND B E N D S

The Nord Deutsche Harmonic Club, of 
Carrollton, gave a grand rural festival on 
Sunday, at the Oaklnnd Course, which, 
though partially interrupted by the rain in 
the afternoon, was a very pleasant affair. 
Aa the club marched past the Hepcbi.ican 
office, with their orderly ranks and excel
lent music, they halted a moment to pay 
their respects and greet ns with cheers. 
We return onr thanks for the compliment.

J. Dejean, Jr., auctioneer, sells this day at 
twelve o’clock M., at the St. Charles Auc
tion Exchange, for account of the succession 
of Etienne Cordeviolle, the well located pro
perty, corner of Daupliine and Bienville 
s tr e e ts .________ _

The echoes of Lafayette Square were 
awakened lust evening by a sunset salute 
from small bras* cannon, which ou indi
vidual citizen, prompted by the proper 
Fourth-of-July spirit, let loose as “ dogs of 
war.”

Fruit properly ripened is the healthiest 
food for this season of the year.

SIMMER AND FALL ARRANGEMENT. 

GREENVILLE BIND PACKET.

Leaves every THURSDAY, at 5 P. M.
For Greenville. Vicksburg.

Natchez, and all way and Coast 
landings—

GRAND ERA.
J. M. WHITE, Master.

(In place of the new Greenville packet now build- 

tv ill connect at Vicksburg with Yazoo steamers.
KKTrKiiura:

Leaves Greenville on Son day*, at 10 A. M.
Passes Lake Providence Sunday Vvsnings- 
Passes Milliken’a Bend Monday mornings.
Leaves Vicksburg Mondays at '5 P. M.
Passes Grand Gulf Mondays at < P, M.
Passes at. Joseph Mondays at »‘P. M.
Passes Rodney Mondays at 10 P. i t  
Passes Waterproof Mondays at 11 P. M.
Leaves Natchez Tuesday at 3 A. M.
Passes Red River at 12 M.
Passes Bayou Sara at 3 P. M.
Paaaea Baton Rouge at 6 P. M.
Pasaes Plaque mine at 7h P. M.
Passes Dunaldsouville at 11 P. M.
"Win call for all mails, and pay particular atten

tion to all war and coast business.
G. L. KOUXS A BRO.,

Canal Street Ferrv Landing. 
GEORGE D. HITS,

,je22 I'm No. 17 Tchonpitoula* street. Agents.

OPELOUSAS-

Unstamped Letters.
Detained in the New Orlenns Po*tofflce 

for Want o f  Postage, July 4 .
Persons mailing the below-mentioned let

ters can have them forwarded to destination 
by calling at the Postmaster's room, and 
paying postage by stamps. These letters are 
retained oue week, and then forwarded to the 
Dead Letter office.

Revenue stamps not receivable a* iiostage.
Lock Box 93.
T. K., Lock Box 93.

Bad Directions.
Aleck Foaman, Washington County, Ala

bama.
G. Willis Lindsay, Cadiz. Texas.
Cerf Brothers.
Emanuel Dupre, Durand's Landing. Cane 

River.
C. W. LOWELL, Postmaster.

FOR OPELOUSAS. WA8HING- 
tou. Fort Bum*, and all landings on 
the coast. Atchat'alava River and

„ ,----------------- iBayou Courtableau—Tile light
draught steamer.

J . G. BLACKFORD,
W. Burton, master. J. B. Schniit, clerk.

Leavfis on WEDNESDAY, at 5 P. M.
Leaves Washington for New Orleans everv 

SATURDAY, it itM .
The J. G. Blackford connects at Simspnrt with 

steamer Payiuwick, and at Churchville with Jennie 
liibbeng. Through bill* hiding given.

Bills against steamer J. O. Blackford will not be 
paid without a written order from the captain.

The J. G. Blackford, when the water is too low, 
will counect with steamer Maggie P.

Captain C. C. Pickett, having
pumiased the fast and splendid 
-“de-wheel steamer

SELMA,
11 start her in the Opelousas trade about August 

I. The Selma is pronounced bv our inspectors as 
unsurpassed in those particulars that make up a 
staunch, reliable and comfortable steamer. je25 lin

J J  A WHINS Sc THARP,
(J. HAWKINS—ISAIAH THARP.)

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW

............ ■ ■ Comnercial P lace.................

NEW ORLEANS.
Prompt attention given to ail buaineos in t.iie

1 9

State and United States Courts. j»I3

R .  D. BLOSfiMAN, JR .,

attorney at law. 

H -.................St. Peter street.

je$ ly

1 4

I J  A. BARTLETTE,

attornet and counsellor at law,

143 ..................G rav ie r s tre e t...................143

(Up stairs),

JelJ ly_______NEW ORLEANS. ____________

ALTER H. ARMSTRONG. 

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

If*. 91 Magazine street, New Orlpa

oc2l 6m

_ B O O K 8 - - » O M 8 ^ ____

A BOOK F0R  THE MILLION.

/M arriage Guide, a Private Counselor to the 
Mamed, or thou* about to marrv, on the physiologi
cal mysteries and rerelations ot the sexual system, 
with the latest liacoverie* in producing aud pre- 
renting offspring preserving the complexion, etc..

This is au mte-estiug work of two hundred and 
twenty-four pag-s, with numerous engravings, and 
osutams valuable information fur those who are 
married or coniteniplate marriage; still it ia a book 
that ought to ia* under lock aud kev, and not laid 
carelessly about the house.

Sent to any one (free of postage) for Fift v Cent*.
Address Dr. Butts' Dispensary, So. 12 North 

Eighth street, St Louis, Mo.
ZOTIC* TO THK AFTLICTITO Attn UN POKTTSATK.

Before applying to the notorious quacks who ad
vertise In the public papers, or using any quack 
remedies, perns- Dr. Butt*' work, no matter what 
yonr disease is, sr how deplorable your condition.

Dr. Buna can ae consulted, personally or bv mail 
on the diseases zientioued in his works' Office, No. 
12 North Eighth street, between Market and Chest
nut. St. Lonis, Mo. rnyiJ ly

fJ7WENT Y-FI KST ANNUAL STATE
MENT OF

CRESCENT MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY,
For the Year Ending April 30, 1870.

Gross Premiums for the Tear.................. 0594,(99 fl*
Asset* of Company, April 30,1869............  990,627 62

The Board of Trustee* reoohrod to pay interest at 
Six ppr cent in cash on aU outstanding Certificates 
of Scrip, and also to pay in cash tho tasae of 1939 to 
the legal bolder* thereof on and after the second 
Monday in June next

They hare also declared a Scrip Dividend of 
Eight Far Cent on the earned premium* entitled 
to participate for the year ending April 30,1STO, for 
which certificate* will be ironed on and after the 
first Monday iu August next, free of government 
tax.

THOMAS A. ADAMS, President:
C. T. BUDDECKE, Vice-President ' 

Hz.vrtr V. Oodsx, Secretary.

TRUSTEES:
Tiiomas A. Adams, Samuel H. Kennedy,
C. T. Buddeckc, 
P. a  Foley,
A. G. Ober,
P. Simms 
A. Euner Bader,

Samuel B. Newman,
J. J. Garrard,
A. Thompson,
John Phelps,
K. H. Sommers. 

m.v27 ly

ER1HANT8’ MUTUAL

I N S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y

NEW ORLEANS,

1 0 4 ....................... C a n a l  Street...................

SIXTEENTH ANNUAL STATEMENT.

.104

In conformity with the requirement* of their 
Charter, tbe Company publish the following state- 
ment:

Premium# received daring the fear ending M*y 
31,1170, tnuludiug unearned premium* of the pre
vious year—
On Fire risk*.........................................  * £ !•!!? !!
Ou Marine risks....................................  JR fi* g
On Hirer risks......................................  **M*3 ®

Total Premiums................................S
Lew unearned Premiums................... Z32,5® m

Q.UAROIAN MUTUAL LIFE INSUR

ANCE COMPANY, OF NEW YORK.

Established ia I S39 .

ALL POLICIES NON FORFEITABLE.

CASH OR THIRD LOAN PREMIUMS.

NO NOTES REQUIRED.

Last Cash Dividend Fifty Per Cent

Cash assets oveV.....................................  $2,000,000
Policies in force.......................................  25,000.000
Annual Income... 
Losses paid since 1359.

1.000,000
600,000

BY

ST. LOUIS.

For St. Louis, Cairo, Mem
phis, and the hernia—the first-class 
Steamer

MOLLIK ABLE.
Das Ablr. Master, J. M. Whits, Clerk

Leaves THURSDAY, Jnlv 7, at 5 P. M.
Connecting with railroads for all points North aud 

West, and with Arkansas. White and Cumtierland
packets.

jy3
J. B. WOODS.

104 Carondeiet street, Agent.

Marine Intelligence.
o r r n s  ot THE REPUBLICAN, ) 

Tuesday, July 5, 1370. 5

ABUTTED YESTERDAY.
(Xo arrivals from sea yesterday.)

STEAMBOATS.
Steamer Henyy Tate, Dalferos, Bayon Sara 
Steamer Bart Able, Baranco, from- Bavou Sara 
Steamer Mary, Carroll, from Moliile 
Steamer Henry Ames, Bnrk, from St Louis 
Steamer Frank Pargoud, McVey, Greenville 

TOWBOATS.
Towboat Hornet No 2, from Pittsburg 
Towboat Dick Fulton No 3, Packe, Pittsburg 

ARRIVED SUNDAY,
Steamship Bienville. Baker, from New York, to Geo 

A. Fosdick, 2d dist
Steamship Sherman, Crowell, from New York, to 

k  Lutlwigseu, 2d district
STEAMBOATS.

Liberty No. 4, Davis, from Cincinnati.
.Pauline Carroll, Dix, from St Louis 
Laura, Walker, from Mobile 
Era No 10, Truslow, from Jefferson

BELOW COMING UP.
Schooner Vicentin, Galindo, from Laguna, to mas

ter, in ballast

IMPORTS.
NEW YORK—Steamship Biefiviiie—Assd mdse 
NEWYORK—Steamship Sherman—Asstd mdse 
MOBILE—Steamer Laura—52 boles cotton 113 pkgs 

tobacerf 160 Mils lime *2000 in currency 15 bdls pa
per aud sundries

APALACHICOLA—Steamship Pent—32 bales cot
ton t  hdls hide* 15 bdls fish 

MOBILE—Steamer Louise—5 bbls blue lick water 
20 bdls paper and sundries .

INDIA KOLA VIA PALACIOS AND GALVESTON— 
Steamship Harlan—$3X244 75 in specie 27 bales cor- 
ton 254 bdla hides 220 bdls dry hides 2 IxHs skins 103 
pkgs wool 3 bbls tallow 24 bags wool 267 head cattle 
and sundries

RECEIPTS OF PRODUCE.
GREENVILLE—Steamer Frank Pargoud—443 bales 

Cotton 721 sacks cbtton seed 
NT LOUIS—Steamer Henry Ames—9 hhds tobacco 
(•aks com 3253 sks oats 450 ska bran and sundries 
BAYOU SARA— Steamer Henry Tete—8 bales cot

ton 100 sks potatoes 3 sks wool and snndrier 
.BAYOU SARA—Steamer Bart Able—20 bales cotton 
10 bbls molasses and sundries 

NOBILE—Steamer Mary—Sundries 
PITTSBURG—Towboat Hornet No2—296,000 bush coal
PITTSBURG—Towboat Dick Fulton No 3—110,000 ousbels coal

KtKrEtPTS 8 r  N D A Y . 
JE^afO K -theam erEra No 10—134 baies cotton 
rtKClvv Iu‘a<* cattte HUiidries

lime » S r i ^ t’aWr Llbe,£'V No 4~ 4i01 bbl*
P*uliue Carron-1139 sacksoats 200 sacks coru and .umiries

BT THE R a i l k o ADB.

ROAIWok'*—15°in u f NiA *ND TEXAS RAIL' KOAD, July 4—15 half Imles tmoeh *24 A
hides 216 KHrks onions 84 bbU potatoes 17 l^le^ iiiohh 
1 bbl sugar 4 bbl molasses 3 b d ^ / ” ^ ^

MEMORANDA
Tbs steamship George Cromwell, C apt^ Clapp, 

hence, arrived at 7 A. M. Saturday.
The steamship Bienville reports: June 30. at 9 30 

A. 51., off Carysfort. exchanged signals wiry tiie 
steamship George Cromwell. June 29, at 6 P u 
ten miles north of Jupiter Inlet, passed steamship 
De Soto, bound North.

For S t. Louis, Cairo, Mem
phis. aud the bends—The splendid 
passenger steamer

HENRY AMES.
Johs H. Bkkrs. Master: W. *L Tompk.vs Clerk

ta-av-s WEDNESDAY, July 6, at 5 P M
J- T. BURDKAU. Agent.

■IX1* ____ ____  No. 18 Poydras street.

R E D  RIVER.

REGULAR TEN DAY PACKET.

COMMENCING WEDNESDAY, JUNE L

For Jefferson and Shreve
port—The new elegant aide-wheel 
passenger packet

BRADISIt BOHN SON.
W. S. Bassrtt, Master, Joh» W. Bktaxt. Clerk, 

Leaves on 8ATURDAT, July 9. at 5 P. M., for above 
and all way landings. my20

*eph Gilbert vs. W illiam Voss, Seventh
Ihrtnct Court for the parish of Orleans_So.

VIRTUE OF A WRIT OF SEIZURE AND 
sale, to me lireeted by the Honorable the Sev

enth District Court for the parish of Orleans, in the 
above entitled eause, I will proceed to sell at public 
auction, at the Merchants and Auctioneers' Ex
change. Royal Btreet, between Canal and Custom
house streets, iu the Second District of thUcitv. on 
FRIDAY', July 22.137(1, at twelve o’clock M., the ftil- 
lowing described property, to-wit—

ALL AND SINGULAR THAT PORTION OF 
GROUND, situated in the Second District of this 
city, in the square bounded by St. Ann. Rocheblave. 
Main aud Tonti streets. Said portion of ground 
having. American measure, twenty-six feet ei-lit 
inches aud three Hues front on St. Ann street, bv a 
depth of ninety feet, between parallel lines, and is 
part of a lot of ground designated by the number 
two. on a plan drawn by Pecquet AC'rainiion, archi
tects, dated the twelfth of March, 1866, and deposi
ted in the office of Felix Griina. a notary public in 
this city.

Together with tlie buildings ami improments 
thereon and other dependencies to the said portion 
of ground belonging, being the same property ac
quired by the (lcfndiiut by pure ham- from Charles 
Schlingcr as per ret passed before Joseph Ouvillier 
notary public, in this city, on tile tenth day of Fe!>- 
ruary. 1863. and recorded in the conveyance officef 
or tins city aud perish iu book 93, folio 588.

Terms—’This be ng the second and Last auction, 
the said property w ill be delimrelv adjudicated to 
the highest and last bidder, for w hatever it will 
bring, at twelve nontlis' credit, the purchaser fur
nishing bond, with good and solvent security, bear
ing right (H) ]>er eent interest per annum from date 
aud s]K-eial morgage on the property sold until 
final payment.

Haid jfurehaser will have to deduct and iiav in 
cash fnc printinj: sheriff aud clerk's tees, etc. 
which amount to ibout two hundred and fifty-five 
dollars (♦255),and furthermore the State, jiarish and 
muuici;ial taxes, ihe arnouut of which is not .yet

OFFICERS:
W. H. PKCKHAM. President.
W. T. HOOKER, Vice President.- 
L. McADAM, Secretary and Actuary.
G. A. FREDRIKAK. Superintendent of Agencies.

DIRECTORS:
Hon. John A. Dix. New York.
John J. Crane, President Bank of Republic.

William M. Vennilye. Banker. Wail street, (Ver- 
milye II Co.)

Charles G. Rockwuod. Cashier Newark Bauking 
Company.

Hon. George Opdyke. ex-Mayor of New York.
Minot C. Morgan. Banker.
Thomas Riguey, firm Thomas Rigne v A Co.
Benjamin B. Sherman. Treasurer New York Steam 

Sugar Refining Company.
Aaron Arnold, firm Arnold, Coristsble it Co.
Richard H. Browne, of Wetmore A Browne, lawyers.
E. V. llaughwont, firm E. V. Haiighwont A C-0.
William Wilkens. firm W^Wilkeua A Co.
Julius H. Piatt, Merchant.
William W. Wright. Meridian'.
Charles J. Starr, Merchant.
William Allen, Hercliaut.
George W. Cuyler. Banker, Palmyra, New York.
George T. Hope, President Continental Fire ' In

surance Company.
John H. Sherwood, Park Place.
Walton H. Peckliam, corner Fifth a venae and 

Twenty-third street. New York.
William T. Hooker, Wail street.
Edward H. Wriglit. Newark. New Jersey.
George W. Farlee, Lawyer.
W. L. Cogswell, Merchant.

JOSEPH MAGYER.
Manager for Louisiana and Texas. No. 158 Common 

street, New Orleans. fel8 2y

ascertained. 

jySll 22
THOMAS L. MAXWELL,

S herifl'ot' the Parish of Orlean

,, , , - ------ - —  Joseph B onpnrt.—
Fourth District c ourt for the Parish of Orleans.

BATON ROUGE.

New O rleans.! Coast and
Baton Rouge semi-weekly passen
ger packet

ST. JOHN.
W. R. Gkkathocik, I J. A. ComTocg, 

Master. | Clerk.,
Leaves New Orleans every WEDNESDAY at 10 A. M. 
Md SATURDAY at 5 P. M.; leaves Baton Rouge 
THLR8DAI and SUNDAY' EVENINGS, coming 
down the coast below Doualdsonville iu daylight, 
Fridays aud Mondays.

. .  E. O. MELANCON. Agent.
m'1*' 86 Old Levee street.

BAYOU L AFO URC H E.

Pi“elcji
H M n f a

oast and Lafourche
ket Company.—’The new aud 

elegant steamer

HENRY TETE,
Leaves every MONDAY, at 5 p. M., and every F'RI- 

DAY, at 10 A. M.
Joskph Dalprurs, Master......M. H. Lajtort, Clerk.

Leaves as above, for Lorkport and all interme- 
•diate landings ou the Coast aud Lafourche.

R. C. MARTIN, Agent.
Ja ‘ * 64 Old Levee street.

Regular Coast and L a
fourche packet—Every WEDNES
DAY and SATURDAY, at 5 P.M.,

------------- Ifor Lockport, Tliibodaux, and ail
way la ndings, the

RIGHT WAY.
A. M. Osuood. Master.

A clerk will always be found on the landing to
jc24receive freight.

AUCTION SALES.
'W\/>/- '‘ftA/WWVWWWVAAC.'VWWWWWA/'/ <\ n/V\/\

By O. Be Feriet.

IKSITIV • SALE OF THE WELL KNOWN AND 

« POPULAR DRUG STORE CORNER BURGUNDY 

AND CONTI STREETS.

C0F.S8!ON OV EUGENE GAUD02—No. Co 345.

Bi: <*• OE FEK IET, AUCTIONEER,—
Office No. 50 Royal street.—SATURDAY, Ju’v 

16, 1870, at eleven o'clock A. 51., » ill be sold bv 
public auction on the premises, cornel of Burguadv 
aud Conti streets— J

THE ENTIRE CONTENTS OF THE WELL ES
TABLISHED AND POPULAR DRUG STORK' there 
ait anted, consisting of choice drugs, Hieiuieals 
perfumery, etc. 0

Ail the Counters, Fixtures, Shelving Show- 
Cases, etc.

Terms—Cash in United States treasury rotca. 
ly i a 13 16

STEAMSPHIPS.
FOR NEW YORK VIA HAVANA,

Carrying the United States Mail,
To sail FRIDAY, July 8, at 6 P. M.

The magnificent A1 sidewbeel 

“ocean steamship 

BIENVILLE,

WHITEHURST, Commander. 
Will leave her whaif, opposite Jackson Square, 

First District, as above. *
For freight or passage, having unsurpassed at- 

commodatious, apply to
. WM. CREEVY, Agent,

35 Carondeiet street, corner Gravier. 
The steamship De Soto, Morton, commauder. wil. 

willow and sail ou her regular day. oc-31

Jouanne Grumel vs,
Fourth It
No. 24,170.

BV VIRTUE OF A WRIT OF SWZURK ANT) 
wile, to me directed bv the honorable the 

Fourth District Ourt for the Parinh of Orleans, in 
the above entitle*! ratine, I will proreed to sell .it 
public auction, at the Merchants und Auctioneers' 
Exchange, Royal slreet, betw een Canal and Custom
house streets, in the Second District of this City on 
SATURDAY, August 6, 1870, at twelve o’clock Mi, the 
follow ingdescri lied property, to wit—

TWELVE LOTS OF GROUND, situated in Fau
bourg Washington, in the Third District, designated 
by the nnrobers one, two, three, four, nine, ten 
eleven, twelve, thirteen, fourteen, fifteen and six
teen of square number twenty-four, comprised 
within Prosper. Lafayette, St. Avide and Port streets 
aud measuring as follow s, to wit: Lots numbers one 
two. three, and four, each thirty feet front on La-’ 
fayette street or walk by one hundred and thirty 
feet three inches and six lines in depth; lots num
bers nine, ten. eleven und twelve, each thirty-two 
feet six inches and seven lines front mi Prosper 
street by one hundred ami sixteen feet in depth: 
ml number t welve, forming the corner of Port and 
Prosper streets, aud lots uumbers thirteen, four 
toen, fifteen and sixteen, each thirty feet front on 
Port street by oue hundred aud thirty feet three 
inches ami six lines in depth ; together with all the 
buildings aud imppovements and dependencies be
longing to said lots, as w ell as all rights and privi
leges thereto belonging, without exception or reser
vation.

Being the same property acquired bv the de- 
defendant by purchase from Frederick Beling, as 
1st act passed before J. Cohn, notary public, iu this 
city, on the fourthslav of April 1868.

Seized in the above suit.
Terms—Cash ou the spot.

THOMAS L. MAXWELL, 
jy5 21 au6 Sheriff of the Pa lisli of Orleans.

J OIINIANA STATE

MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY, 
or sraw oklka.h*.

OFFICE
Corner Carondeiet and Common Streets. 

FIRE. MARINE. RIVER.

Net earned Premiums, May 31,1870......  0942,450 54
Losses Paid-

On Fire risks ............................ 0295,899 76
Os Marine risks........................  34,540 69
On River risks.........................  91,090 86

0421,549 31
Taxes................................  47,962 89
Reinsurance* and return.

Premiums .....................  34,914 39

0504,423 SB
Deduct interest, lew ex

penses.

The company hare the following assets:
Real Estate........................  ...............  0125,060 93
City Bouds............................................  132,940 00
Bauk and Railroad .Stocks.................... 37,456 00
Notes secured by mortgages................. 629,555 85
Notes secured by pledge.......................  67,404 49
Bills receivable...................................... 44,417 69
Premiums iu course of collection.......... 69,929 25
State Bonds..........................................  1,500 00
Scrips of other companies.....................  7,880 25
Stock of Valette Dry Dock Company.-... 19,800 00
Stock of LeTee Strain Cotton Press....... 2,300 00
Stqck of Marine Dry Dock and Shipyard

Company.........................................  3,700 00
Stock or Louisiana Equitable Life In

surance Company............................  250 00
Mortgage.Bonds Grand Lodge ot Louis

iana.................................................. 5,000 00
Mortgage Bonds Turners’ Association.. 2.000 00
Mortgage Bonds Odd Fellows' Hall........ 5,000 00
Mortgage Bonds Ice Mauufscturiug

Company...............................   6,250 00
Judgment ou Mortgage Notes...............  12,000 00
Cusli on liaud........................   382,790 08

Total assets................................01,555,154 54
Less—

Unclaimed Interest and In
terest payable July next 
on all outstanding scrip*
of the Company..............0103,330 58 m

Issues of Scrips for the years •
1861 and 1862, parable in
July.....................  204,555 00

Unearned Premiums ou the
thirty-first May, 1870 ......  232,555 00

m m

L °°* TO YOTR CHILORKN.
Great H»■ | j .

■ f e f g g s r
dren. Cure* Diarrhea, Dys-

' i f t a f t r s i f
It i# the great Inftmt'a aad CMMriata Soothing 

Remedy in «Il disorders brought on by Teething oi

° Proposed by the Grafton MHttfate- Company, fit. 
X*uia. fHuflouri.

Sold by Druggists and Dealeraia Medicine every
where. ___________  'ray 13 ly

rpRL’tiffKt*.................  ........ TRlrtHE*.
WITHOUT SPRINGS, BACK P i t *  OB TBE TER

ROR op u »  nntAPS.

H. griLLMANN,
laventor and PiMMee of i  Lever and

Patented September 7, 12Ml

This truss defies all competition for comfort and 
general satisfaction; can tie won by all Classes, a* 
well as both sexes, in all period* Ot lift;. It stand-i 
without a rival in thia or any other country. It ha*, 
ia its short existence, won the admiration of it*

Also, sole proprietor for the State of Louisiana for 
the highly recommended

W. JOHNSON’S PATENT PAD TRUSS.
With these Trusses. I can promise more rapid im

provement and relief than any other applyer of 
Trusses.

Also, Attachment* of all descriptions on hand, or 
made to order. H. 8PILLMANK,

Manufacturer and Fitter.
No. 93 Baronae street, New Orleans, La. 

Orders from abroad will receive prompt attentiou. 
State Right* for sale. jab

UI1 PIH6  I  i f  1 1 .
This is a bard, compact paper, like sn 

ordinary book cover, and ie saturated with 
tor and used on the outside of frame build
ings under the clapboards, also under shin
gles and doors, to keep out damp and cold. 
*t is also used on the inside, not saturated, 

dead of Plastering, and makes a warm 
4 cheap wall. It coats only from 08 to 03i 

. ccording to size) to cover house* on the 
outside. Samples and descriptive circulars 
sent free.

Address, Rock Biver Paper Company, Chicago.
Or, E. a  PALM EE k  CO.,

93,80, 97 Camp street, Mew Mean*. 
mh6 General Agents for the Southern fitare*.

T O  HAYS LABOR
X  AJtD

INSURE LARGE CROPS.
Use Stern'* RAW BONE SUPER-PHOSPHATE and 

FINE GROUND BONE, the great Fertilizers. 
LOUIS 6TKKN k  BROTHERS, mannfiicturers, 
office No. 6 Chartres street, Bew Orlean*. Louisi
ana- Bone Black of all grades constantly on hand. 

no3 ly

01,014,863 96

The above statement ia a juat, true and correct 
transcript from tbe books of the Componv.

PAUL FOURCHyT̂ President.
G. W. NOTT, Secretary.

Statk or Louisiana, J 
Parish of Orleans. > 

City of New Orleans. ) 
Sworn to aud subscribed before me the third dav 

of June, 1870.
8. MAGNKR, Notary Public

At a meeting of the Board of Director* held on 
the third day of June. 1870, it was resolved to de
clare a Scrip Dividend of Fifty (50) per cent on tlie 
net earned participating premium* for the year 
ending thirty-first May, 1879, for which certificates 
will be issued on and after the first day of Attgui 
next. Also, to pay on aud after the second MON
DAY m July next, tho whole issues of Scrip* for the 
years 1861 and 1862. and six per cent interest on all 
outstanding Scrip of thd Company.

5 0 0 . . . . . . . . . * * . . . . .
HOME WASHERS,

HOME WA8HBRS.
HOME WASHERS

SOLD WITHIN PAST TWO MOXTHS UNDER 
A FULL GUARANTEE.

NOT ONE RETURNED—NOT ONE COMPLAINT. 
SPEAKS FOR ITSELF.

In Operation Daily a t the
Orpot, No. 170 Canal Street.

PRICE 018.
New Orleans Home Manufacturing Company.*

MEDICAL.

Directors:
P. Fonrchy, p. Maapero.
D. McCoard. M. Puig.
L. F. Oeucres. P. 8. Wiltz.
H. Z. Self, • Joseph Hov.
D. A. Chaffraix. Charles Latitte,

J. J. Fernandez. je5 tf

D.

RISKS TAKEN AT THE 

RATES.
lowest tariff

K. GANUCHEAU, President 
A. BALDWIN. Vice Pmmleut
L. W. BAqUIE, Sec retan

T rustees:
h. F. Mioton,
O. Berner,
< 'harles J. Leeds, 
1). Boulignv.
K. H. Harris,
J. Lapene,
L. H. Gardner, 
Tbouias Blots,
B. Ilufft,
J. A. Bonnafoc, 
O. Hopkins.
A. C. Pier;-out 
A. Baldwin,
A. Pnlacio, 
William Heyl, 
Alexander Marks

H. BidweiL

W. B. Conger, 
A. Fuller Bade - 
A. D.Drieff,
F. Laborde,
S. Hermann,
F. . Bcrdeloise.
D. P. Logan,
J. Zuelly. 
Sanuel Locke. 
A. Trrtrou.
L Digas
G. F. Blancharu 
•lostph Simon.
E. fianuclieau. 
C. S. Moutou 
•I. H. Wagner,

oc3 iv

sl

Edmond Bnrtlie. Achille ( hinpella and als.
vs. Ben jamin Foster and B. C. Steinbaek, (Ben
jamin Foster aud Bartholomew C. Steinbaek) 
Fifth District Court for the parish, of Orleans, 
No. 1T29.

By VIRTUE OF A WRIT OF SEIZURE AND SALE 
to: ........................................me directed by the Honorable the Fifth Dis

trict Court for the parish of Orleans, iu tbe above 
entitled eause, I will proceed to sell at public a ue 
tion, at the Merchants and Auctioneers’ Exchange
Royal street, between Canal and Customhouse 
streets: in tlie Second District of this city, on SAT
URDAY, August 6, 1870, at twelve o'clock M., the fol
lowing described iiroiiertv. to w it—

A CERTAIN SQUARE OK GROUND, situated iu 
Burtlieville. late of the parish of Jefferson, but now- 
part of the city of New Orleans, and of the parish of 
Orleans, bounded by hcvee. Calhoun and Preston 
streets, and Fouelier's proiuwty. lieing square num
ber twelve, containing twenty-five lots, numbered 
from oue to twenty-five, inclusive, and measuring, 
iu tbe aggregate, three hundred anil fortv-two feet 
ohe inch three lines front on Levee street, two hun
dred and ninety-four feet three inches seven lines 
front ou Calhoun street, three hundred and thirty- 
five feet five inches seven and a half lines front on 
Preston street, and two hundred aud ninety-four 
feet two inches six lines on the division line of thi

MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY OF NEW ORLEANS 

Office, No. 61 Canp street.

Fire. .Marine and River Insurance,

NEW ORLEANS, JANUARY 19, 1870.

FOURTEENTH ANNUAL STATEM ENT.

Net earned premiums for
1869............... *...............................  0292,934 47

Losses, taxes, general ex 
peuses, discount on pn- 
niiums, reinsurance), 
interest on scrip*, proit
audios*....................... 0232,481 84

Less discount aud interest
account........................ 52,569 59— 179,915 25

Net profit.. ...0113,019 22

MACHINERY
C. A id ’AN,

IRON AND BRASS FOUNDER.
ulton, New Levee. Notre Dame and Julia street*,

Office. No. 134 Fulton Street.
Manufacturer of Vertical aud Horizontal Steam 

Engines: Boilers. Sugar Mills. Vacuum Pans. Sugar 
Kettles. Clarifiers, F’ilterft Steam and Horse Power 
Draining Machines. Saw Mills, Gill Gearing, F urnace 
Mouths. Grate Bars, etc. Second hand Xachinerv 
and Boilers always for sale.

Steamship aud Steamboat Repairs promptly at- 
tended to.________' __________  ' apJO ri

J^ANIKI, JANIES D. EDWARDS, 

Nos. 91, 93, 93 and 98 Delta Street,
AND

Nos. 99. 94, 96 and 97 Front Street,
I NEW ORLEANS, LOUISIANA, 

Manufacturers of Improved STEAM TRAINS 

FOR MAKING SUGAR,

Aud of every description of 
COPPER, BRASS, IRON aud SHEET IRON 

WORX, BRASS COCKS, VALVES. 
STEAM WHISTLES, etc.,

COPPER STILLS AND WORMS,
For Grain and other Distilling.

Dealers in
IRON PIPES and FITTINGS of all sizes,
STEAM and HAND PUMPS,
STEAM and WATER GAUGES made and repaired, 
BRASS FOUNDING, FINISHING AND PATTERN 

MAKING.
Repairing of all kinds done at short notice 
se29 1 v

A R M S T R O N G ’S

FOUNDRY AND BOILER MANUFACTORY,
Corner of Erato and New Eevee Streets,

NEW ORLEANS, LOUISIANA.
"  . J .  J .  ARMSTRONG, M anager.

Manufacturerjif Vertical and Horizontal Steam 
Engines, Sugar Mills Draining •Machines, Saw Mills. 
& « “  S;  rews a",i Gearing, Iron Columns aud 
Front* of Buildings, Furnace Mouths, Grate Bars 
Bone Black, Revmfiers. Gaa Retorts. Railroad Frogs 
mtL LoW.- I'Womotive Flue and Cylinder
fienfetc* *** kmda’ Juice Boxes and Clari-

T> l  PTI RE C U RED.—WITH AN EXPERIENCE 
X •  of more than twelve years’ practice in the 
treatment and cure of RUPTURE and HERNIA £ 
will guarantee more perfect relief, comfort and se- 
cunt.v. and a more rapid improvement than can be 
obtained of any other person or appliance in the 
South, without regard to the age or the patient, or 
length of time afflicted. Also, instruments for the 
cure of every species of human deformity on hand 
or made to order.

Call or address, with stamps, for circular. Dr. T. 
ST. C. F'KRRIS, office No. 16 St. Charles street, up 
stairs. Hours from 10 A. M. to 4 P. M. iny31 ly

O'VKKT QUININE IS A RECENT IMPROVE
►p  ment: replaces the use of the Bitter Sulphate 
Qiunhip, with which all are familiar. Dose for dose. 
•* “  warranted fully equal in everv wav to Bitter 
Quinine, and like it, is the one

GREAT, POSITIVE AND UNFAILING CUBE 
F'or all diseases of malarious origin.
FEVER AND AGUE,

INTERMITTENT FEVER,
CHILL FEVER,

REMMITTBNT FEVER. 
BILLIGl'S FEVER

DUMB AGUE. 
And the long train of disorders following these 
when neglected.

SW EET QUININE 
I* made solely from Peruvian Bark (so is Bitter Qui
nine). therefore Is of vegetable origin, and not a 
mineral poison, but, Oai the contrary. i» proved to be 
one ot the elements found in the blood of all health r 
persons.

SW EET QUININE
Acts as an antidote to, a* well a* a curpr for mala- 
nal or miasmatic poison, the absorption of which 
by the lung* causes intermittent fevers, etc. The 
only advantage claimed for

SW EET QUININE
over the use of old Bitter Quinine is tlie entire ab
sence ot that intense, persistent bitterness which 
in the latter, is an insurmountable obstacle to its 
use with most persons, and always with children.

SW EET QUININE 
Is in two forms—in powder for the use of phvsician* 
and druggists, and fluid for use in the tauiily and 
tor the general public.

,r „  STEARNS. FARR k CO..
myi.) Manufacturing Chemists, New York.

A  CAHP....................................A CARP*
•Strangers visiting the city, and wishing medical 
" E j r a 1 ai<l? call at the Southern Dispensary 

V°* ™  Carondeiet street, near the comer of St. 
Joseph, where medicines are compounded to cure 
all chronic cases that may can, if within the reach 
of medicine or surgery. Consultations are given to 
males or females. The poor will be prescribed for 
gratis. Letters giving description urease, and con
taining five dollars, will meet with attention, and 
medicine sent by express.

P. 8.—I Will give f re e  consultations at my drug 
S! 0 re ; 1i “ - ^  8 t- , h a r l ' -8 S tree t, corner of Do lord 
8,-r‘.»t 1fron* ten to half-past eleven o’clock..
J ? 2* !y_____________ J^K. LOCKWOOD, M. D.

ap!4 6ni eod

Tbe Company have tbe following assets. ESTI
MATED AT THE LOWEST MARKET CASH 
Y'ALUES, viz:
Consolidated railroad aud city bonds,

State bonds, holds of tbe Grand 
Lodge of Louisans, Odd Fellows'
Hall Association New Orleans Tur-

F’oueliers property: which property was acquired 
by Benjamin Foster and B. 0. Steinbaek. bv pur- 
'base from the heirs of D. F. Burt he ami wifi-, and

others, per act before S. Magner, notary public i 
this city, ou the seventeenth day of June) 186*. 

Seized in the above suit.
Terms—Cash on the spot.

THOMAS L. MAXWELL, 
jy5 21 au* Sheriff of the Parish of Orleans.

f o r  Fl o r id a  p o r t s  and  Havana .
ALLIANCE LINE UNITED STATES MAIL STEAMERS

rm°*R JtKS£A.OOLA’ WARRINGTON, APALACHI- 
K f V « v L Sli ? K8' CEDAR KEYS, TAMPA AND KEi WEbT. Through bills of lading to Columbus, 
Hndmii ^  5.“'“bridge Georgia, and all regular 
NANI.Sa and JA C K ^ """ ^  ^ KK'

to^jn EVERY’'SA^SDAY.-11'' l0U°Win* stoamahiPe 
®- F. Schellenger, Commauder.

■ •. .M. O'Leary. Commander. 
■J- McC. Baker, Commander. 

.... v\ illiam Blakeney. Commander. 
K............. C. W. Reed, Commander.
The steamship

FLORIDA,

O’LEARY', Commander, 
Sa'™ ? Y % o? ^ ^  <’“>bope street, on
r o ^ r o ^ t o  y ' J P- M' For or F““'

F W. PERKINS it CO., Agenrs,
2C Carondeiet street.

s N' ® -S jW e ?  ̂  P>e»“  procure orders from 
Agimt s Office before sending freight to etc amt*. 
Nô freight recta red on the day oi sailing.

LAVACA 
FLORIDA. . 
BEAUFORT 
MARGAKK1 
TAPPAUANNOCK

Frnneola Lacroix vs. James Fitzpatrick,
Seventh District Oqurt for tbe parish of Or
leans—No. 3144.

By virtue of A WRIT OF SEIZURE AND sale 
to me directed by the Honorable the Seventh 

District Court for the parish of Orleans, in the 
above entitled cause, I will proceed to sell at public 
auction, at tlie Merchants and Auctioneers’ Ex
change, Royal street, between Canal aud Custom
house street, in the Second District of this city, ou 
SATURDAY', August 6, 1870, at twelve o’clock M.. 
the following described property, to wit—
. EIGHT LOTS OF GROUND, together with all the 
rights, ways, privileges and advantages thereunto 
belonging or in any wise appertaining, situate in 
the Third District of this city, designated by the 
numbers two, three, four. five, six, eleven, twelve 
and thirteen, in square six hundred and twenty- 
five, bounded by Perdido, Gayoso, Gravier and 
Dupres streets, ou a plan made by Castaing and 
Celies, architects, ou the twentieth March. 1866, and
deposited in the office o f-------- . notary public in
this city, said lots having, American measure, the 
following dimensions, viz: Lots numbers two to six, 
inclusive, each, twenty-eight nine inches mid five 
lines front ou Perdido street, by oue hundred and 
twenty feet deep. Lota numbers eleven aud twelve, 
each, t wenty-nine feet eleven inches aud six lines 
front ou Gayoso street, by one hundred aud forty 
feet deep, aud lot number thirteen, twenty-nine’ 
feet eleven inches aud seven lines front on Gayopa 
street, by oue hundred and forty-four feet deep, 
which said iots were acquired by defendant from 
plaintiff as per act passed before said notary, A. E. 
Bienveou, on the eighteenth day of June, 1866.

Seized in the above suit.
Terms—Cash on the no t.

THOMAS L. MAXWELL, 
jySRftuS ShenK Of the Parish of OrieMiS,

ners’ Associatiot.........................
Bank and Gas stock).........................
Loans on pledges...............................
Loans on mortgage)...........................
Bi is receivable.................................
Scrip of other insurance companies..
Uncurrent funds................................
State and city coipous uot collected.
Premiums in count- of collectiou......
Cash on hand.....................................

TotaL..A.....................................

. 0380,068 00 

. 162,799 00 
115,663 45 

. 73,750 00
7,614 20 
3,697 37 
1,638 90 
6,156 00 

24,000 00 
94,438 34

0874,825 26

The above statement is a just, true and correct 
transcript from the books of the Company.

THOMAS SLOG, President.
T homas Anderson, Secretary.

State op Louisiana, ) 
Parisli of Orlean*. City of New Orleans. )

Sworn to and subscribed before Die, this nine
teenth day of January, 1870.

A. SHELLEY,
Second Justice of tlie Peace parish of Orleans.

The Board of Directors have resolved to pay SIX 
PER CENT interest on the outstanding certificate* 
of profits; also, THIRTY-THREE AND A THIRD 
PER CENT on the balmce of the scrips of the year 
1858, on and after the second Monday of February, 
1870; and they have further declared a dividend of 
EIGHTY" PER (’ENT on the net earned outstanding 
premiums for the year ending December 31,1369, 
for which certificates will be issued on and after the 
twenty-first day of March next.

THOMAS SLOO. President.
JOHN G. PAINES, Vice President.

T homas Andkeson , Secretary.

Directors for the Year 1870:

»J»H08. B. BODLEY «St CO.,

DKALKRS m
Machinery, Agricultural Implement!*,

AND FERTILIZERS,
No. 9 Perdido street, New Orlean*.

Gullett Steel Brush Cotton Gins. GuUett Hand 
Cotton Pre-gses, Newell Screws, Stafford Cultivators. 
Hartley's Gang Plows. Coleman's Corn and Wheat 
Mills. Straub Corn and Wheat Mills. Stationary and 
Portable Steam Engines aud Boilers. Circular Saw- 
Mills. Ball’s Ohio Mowers. Ball’s Ohio Combined 
Mowers aud Reiq-ers. with Dropper Attachment, for 
harvesting rice.

Graiu Drills, Horse Powers, Rice and Wheat 
Threshers, Book Binders' Machinery, Paper Cut
ters, Presses, etc.

Hydraulic Iron Cutters, Crawford’s Garden Cul
tivators, Feed Cutters. Corn Shelters, Wheelbar
rows. Plows. Sweep*. Scrapers, Southern Corn 
Planters, Cotton Planters, Victor Cane Mills, Cook 
Evaporators,_______  an6 |v

John G. Gaine3.
B. Biscoe,
L N. Marks, 
Charles Macready, 
Richard Flower, 
Julias Weis, 

m/96 td31.

E. J. Hart,
Henry Renshaw,
Hugh Wilson,
W. B. Seymour. 
Richard 8. Venables, 
Thomas Sloo.

0H AH U ES E. WYNNE & FARR,
DEALERS IN AND MANUFACTURERS AGENTS

—POK—
MACHINERY AND AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

111 Gravier Street, New Orlean*.

On hand at all times, a complete stock of STEAM 
ENGINES, both stationary and portable.SA W MILLS, 
COTTON GINS and CONDENSERS. RICE MA
CHINERY. SUGAR MILLS and EVAPORATORS 
DIAMOND GRIST MILLS and AGRICULTURAL IM
PLEMENTS of every description, which we are- 
offering at manufacturers prices, and respectfully 
solicit au examination of before purchasing else-
where. inh2 1\

BAKERS.

J3REM 1UM  BAKERY,

O. M. REDON. PROPRIETOR,
131 Rousseau street. Fourth District.

This long established Bakery continues revindi
cate its right rathe name. The FIRST PREMIUM 
FOR WHITE R ead was awarded to Mr! R edon «  

hemg the third mark or distinction 
this kind received by him in four vears.
His superior Steamboat Bread is famous wherever 

it has been used.
Especial attention given to making Cakes Pies 

Crackers, etc., ami rtimishing orders on short 
“wee- ap296m

yA LD EM A R  BILLS, M. D„

A graduate of the Univerity of Copenhagen. Den
mark, Honorary M. D. of the University of Padu*. 
Italy.

Office No. 13 St. Charles street, between Canal 
and Common.

Office hours from nine to ten o’clock A. M.. and 
from twelve to three and from six to seven P. M.

Consultations in English, German. French, Span 
ish, Italian and Danish.

Having been physician in Danish men of war in 
the East ana West Indies, he is thoroughly- ac
quainted with the treatment of yellow fever and 
lung affections. Having passed several Venn as 
assistant physician of the Hospital of the celebrated 
Professor Ricord. iu Paris, Dr. Btlle offers to cure all 
kinds of women diseases, diseases of the liver and 
Pja231vi'*eaSe8' after ” new’.*ure and quick method

j  IMMEDIATE RELIEF, “ —

AND A PERMANENT CURB GUARANTEED.

THE GREAT WESTERN REMEDY.
Is a Certain and Speedy Cure for Neuralao-i-i* 

Rheumatism. Kidney complaints, General Debilitv 
D y s ™ ,  Siek Head-ache. ChiU. and Fever etc

fro!“ influential citizens, teotifvnv*

furnished on application.
8 nld by AU Firat-Ula** Druggist*

prick:
25 cents, 50 cents. 75 cents, 01, and 01 50per Bottle.
•  ̂ AOKHTS WASTED KVKKY WHKKK.
AARON DAVIS, Discoverer and Manufacturer
393 W ashington .Street, Newark, N. J .

„ '^oDtained of the Manufacturer at Wboleaale 
A RIVKt I? at ° EMAB BARNES it CO., and HALL A RICKLE, Agents in NEW YORK CITY.

JjOST.
TyOTICE-LOST OR MISLAID—CHEt 'K NO. 660 
J '  Ot the Merchants' Bank of New Orleans oi 

* WU^Stux Franscisco, California. 
‘S”Ptembe£ !.4- 1860-. ““d payable to the order ot Mrs. }• ranees 8aingot, lor two hundred dollars.

Payment ot the above having been stopped, the 
public are cautioned against negotiating for the 
<tMUU' - ________________ji-29jyl8 30

Lo s t  o r  m is l a id .—a promissory note
of One Thousand Dollars, dated 

Aumist 10, 1369 subscribed by Michael Rolirbacher, 
to his own Older, aud by him eodorsed. payable 
one year alter date, and secured by mortgage, ac
cording to an act passed before Octave Morel 
noJ“rV- °“ the tenth August, 1869. AU parties are 
notified not to negotiate the said note, payment or 
the same having been stopped, ami the finder o’ 
said. Iiore will confer a favor by leaving it at Frank 
5atte' s. ho. 80 Magazine street._________je2 im

___ BOARDING.
JJOOMS AND BOARD.

1 9 6 ....................Camp Street...................  1 9 9
EDWARDS HOUSE.

Very pleasant, cool, and well ventilated rooms 
with excellent board, at very reasonable summer 
pnoes. Also a few transient and day boarder* as commodated.
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BT FRITZ TAX VOW TOKDERllLrrZENIIACKSACK*

{From the St. J u m  Sentinel J 
I reads very mooch, every tay sometimes, 

Boat dat pig Saint John vtie hat,
Cad J asks mine frow when I we dem 

rhymes
Yas all dat true boat dat,

Cod she says to me, Hans, yon nevare 
mind,

Dat all vas nix com rouse;
Look apder dat hat, Fm sore yon And 

A pig schteampoat Great Hans.

Now, I nevare I  tink no such pig bat 
A man he can earn- him round,

Dat make him sick, I’m shore I know dat 
Der nevare sooch man can be found;

But she answer me back und call me a 
chack,

Und say Fm nix koa rouse;
Dat hat vas no {agger as if it van plsck. 

Dough it covers a pig Great Haus.

Now I ask her for vat dat hat vas made.
And vcr  vas dere man vo{ can vear it.

So pig as to cover a haus vou’ve said;
You can't answer dat und I schwear era 

But she laff very much und say Fm Dutch.
Und nevare vill das kum rouse;

Dat hat vot I schpeak ain’t so pig us a 
scheep,

But it covers a bully Great Haus.

Now I gets me so nuyl as a hornjacket-pee, 
Und ask vat she tink me a mule,

To pelieve pern tings she vas telling to me, 
Und schtand' myself up like a fool;

But she answered me tus as she gave me a

I tink 1 ’can schpreken das otn,
I isb meaning schust dat ven I sell peak bout

Der captain his name is Greathouse.

THE MASQUERADERS.

English Lord and American Consul.
We have heard a little about the mas 

queraders tried before an English court, but 
not enough to give a clear idea of the affair. 

. The following extract of a London letter to 
the New York World gives the Whole story, 
or near enough to the whole:

The trial of the men in petticoats lias keen 
postponed until July, ana the case, of which 
I have already given you some of the main 
particulars, has assumed a magnitude which 
will render it one of the most remarkable 
and probably the most disgusting trial ever 
heard in an English court. Boulton and 
Park were arraigned on Thursday, on four 
different indictments, and pleaded not 
guilty; and at the request of their counsel, 
the prosecution consenting, their trial was 
put off until the next sessions, which will be 
held in the first week of July. But the 
grand jury also found indictment* 
against Arthur Pelham Clinton, '‘commonly 
known as Lord Arthur Clinton,” and five 
other persons, and warrants for the arrest 
of these were issued. The warrant for Lord 
Arthur’s arrest was issued some davs ago, 
but it has not yet been executed. One re
port is that this interesting young noble
man has fled to the continent; another story 
is that he is hiding in Liverpool. The in
dictments first charge Boulton and Park 
with the commission of a “felony;” they 
then charge them with committing a 
“felony” in concert with Lord Arthur; with 
conspiring to solicit other persons to com
mit this crime, and with “conspiring with 
Lord Arthur, Martin Luther Camming, 
Louis Charles Hurt, C. H. Thomas, William 
Summerville and John 8. Fisk, to attend 
places of public resort in the disguise of 
women, thereby outraging public decency 
and ottending against public morals.” Boul
ton was described in the indictment as a 
clerk, aged 22, and Park as a law clerk, 
aged 23.

The other persons named in the indict
ments are called “gentlemen,” except Lord 
Arthur. Who he is I shall presently ex
plain. The “felony” with which he, Park, 
and Boulton are charged is, in plain words, 
the crime of sodomy, and the additional 
crime of enticing other persons to the com
mission of the same horrible offense, and of 
extorting money from them as the price of 
seeresv, or as tees for the gratification af
forded. 'I am given to understand that the 
prosecution will be able to «lm» ♦»■*- 
sum of otaoo was obtameu m this way, and 
that it was in this way that the impecunious 
J»rd Arthur raised the wind for more than 
a year. Instances are not rare wherein the 
“tancy men” of prostitutes have lived.on the 
money obtained by their wretched partners; 
but never before, I fancy, has it been known 
that a man has lived on the prostitution 
of another man whom he passed off os his 
wife.

This is just what Lord Arthur Clinton is 
accused of having done. To make the long 
and disgusting story short, it is charged 
that Lord Arthur played “husband” to 
Park, and “brother-in-law;” and that he in
veigled numbers of young men into the net 
thus spread, introducing tjiem to Park and 
Boulton in these -characters, and obtaining 
money from them, either by the compara
tively innocent dodge of enlisting their 
sympathies for lovely women in distress, or 
by the far more diabolical means of allow
ing the dupes ’to believe that they were 
about to “seduce" the wife and sister-in-law 
of a nobleman. And here I may relate an 
incident which happened a couple of months 
ago, before this case was ever heard of.
I  was leaning over , the battiemefits 
o f Westminister bridge one evening, 
watching the busy scene upon the embank
ment and river below, when p crippled 
sailor accosted me, and I got into conversa
tion with him. Sailors are apt to be com
municative with persons who, like them
selves, know something of seafaring life, 
and this man soon grew quite ohattv, and 
entertained me with an accountof seme of his 
adventures in the Royal navy. Among other 
things, he told me he was once on beard a 
frigate of which Lord Arthur Clnqon was 
one of the officers, and that this noble
man was detected, on a certain occasion, in 
the act of endeavoring to compel one of the 
ship’s boys to commit with niiu the very 
crime for which he is now indicted. The 
commander of the ship gave Lord Arthur 
the choice of at once resigning his commis
sion and quitting or being court-martialed, 
and he wisely chose the former. So that it 
would seem that Lord Arthur is an old 
hand at these tricks and has actuate that 
way.

bow. who is this Lord Arthur Clinton?
No doubt you will remember that when the 
Prince of Wales visited America, ten years 
ago, he was accompanied by the Duke of 
Newcastle—a gentleman of noble presence 
and of equal nobility of character. He died 
in 1864. and was succeeded by the present 
duke, the young gentleman who has since 
become so notorious by his bankruptcy, 
caused by liis losses on the turf. He is 
thirty-six years old. is married, and Inis a 
son five years old, who will succeed to his 
father's title and such portions of the es
tate's as may l>e saved out of the wreck by 
the exertions of Mr. Gladstone, who is the 
trustee under the will of the late duke.

The family name of the Duke of Newcas
tle is Polham-Clinton; and Lord Arthur 
Clinton is his brother. He, I belieye, is 
about thirty years old ; his career has been 
one of almost unmixed vice, and it has now 
degenerated into this awful compound of 
ci-ime and depravity. The dukedom of 
Newcastle was created in 1756, in the reign 
of George II, and the present duke is the 
sixth of his line. There is another and 
nobler race of Clintons, with which the 
Pelham-ClintoDs are only distantly, if at all, 
related. This is the family of which Trefusu 
is the family name, ana of which Baron 
Clinton is the present representative. The 
barony was created in 12W. in the reign of 
Edward I, and the present baron is the nine
teenth of his nice.

It should be added that John Stafford 
Fiske, who is one of the parties against 
whom an indictment has been found for con
spiring with Boulton, Park, and the rest of 
this sweet crowd “to attend places of pub
lic resort in the disguise of women, thereby 
outraging public decency and offending 
against public morals,” is the Consul of the 
United States at Leith, and that he has 
been arrested and committed to jail to 
await his trial. His offense is not a fe lony, 
but a misdemeanor; but even that is bad 
enough. Leith is the port of Edin
burgh, and ia a place of considerable

commerce, bat I do not suppose that the 
duties of an American consul there an  very 
onerous. It is unftntunatn, however,.that 
these duties, such as they are. should be 
left to a person who can find no better occu
pation for his leisure moments than engag
ing in such disreputable games as those 
which seem to have amused Mr, Fiske. I 
am quite ignorant of who Mr. Fiske is other 
than that he is the consul—what part of the 
United States can lay claim tb the honor of 
having sent .him tortp or to whom he owes 
bis appointment. Clearly, however, his
h ™j ». w to ,™  T  ‘"rfShwlSr1

The twenty thousand dollars in ten dollar 
treasury notes, stolen from tlie treasury at 
Washington ou the eleventh of June, were 
traced by Colonel Whitely to the Stuyse- 
vant bank, comer Third avenue and Sev
enth street. New York, where they had been 
deposited by C. S. Marion.' The bank refused 
to give up the money until legal steps were 
taken by the United Statesauthorities, when 
in obedience to a writ the money was pro
duced before Commissioner Osborne, before 
whom Marion was also taken and held in 
five thousand dollars bail for examination. 
The case was adjourned. Counsel for Ma
rion asserted that he couldobuudaatly show 
that his client was au innocent holder of the 
money ia question.

The World's special from Washington 
says it is very well understood in Republi
can circles, as well as in better informed 
Radical quarters of the administration, that 
the President, early in July, will put the 
progressive step forward for the fall cam
paign. Minister Motley is to be recalled 
from England.and Bancroft probably be sup
planted at Berlin. Successors are to be taken 
from more active and prominent men in the 
Republican party.

OAIKO ANI> CJHIOAQO.
C ain  gad Chin# •  IlU—to Central

Railroad sad Blue Line, via Cairo, take freight 
from New Orleans on first-claw steamers, leav

ing dally at * P. *.

JlpoiataKortta "rta
Cairo—The

G r a n  R efiW ic ,

Beany Am *. 
Belle Lee, 

Indiana*

L m g w e rth , 
K. Lee an 

Centinental,
Are among the first-class steamer* of this line.

Through tickets to all points North, via Cairo, for 
sale at No. 150 Common street, under the fit. Charles 
Hotel.

All rotes and all through bills of lading from New 
Orleans by the above given and signed only at the 
office of the Company, No. IS Carondeiet street. 
Shippers by this route save dray age and transfer 
charges, and their goods are always under cover. 
Insurance one-quarter leas than bv any other route, 
and rate* lower. JAMK.4 T. TUCKER,

nilil5 6m General Agent.

F l j i f i iP I ,  1  \J  Z 1 U D A  X ) V V U 1  W, AWI W.

mm s f e

^  »  MORKkTM,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Commercial Place............32
Hew Orleans, Louisiana.

Will practice in all the courts of the parishes of 
OriWH and Jefferson, and the Supreme Court, at 
New Orleaus, and i*iH give particular attention to 
toe Collection of Claims.______  deT ly

JOHNS. HOWARD.
LAW OFF I CB,

00*............St. Charles street.............30
Prompt attention given to civil business in the 

■qveral courts of the State.____________ fV22 ly

VIC K SBU R G  AND B E N D S

The Nord Deutsche Harmonic Club, of 
Carrollton, gave a grand rural festival on 
Sunday, at the Oaklnnd Course, which, 
though partially interrupted by the rain in 
the afternoon, was a very pleasant affair. 
Aa the club marched past the Hepcbi.ican 
office, with their orderly ranks and excel
lent music, they halted a moment to pay 
their respects and greet ns with cheers. 
We return onr thanks for the compliment.

J. Dejean, Jr., auctioneer, sells this day at 
twelve o’clock M., at the St. Charles Auc
tion Exchange, for account of the succession 
of Etienne Cordeviolle, the well located pro
perty, corner of Daupliine and Bienville 
s tr e e ts .________ _

The echoes of Lafayette Square were 
awakened lust evening by a sunset salute 
from small bras* cannon, which ou indi
vidual citizen, prompted by the proper 
Fourth-of-July spirit, let loose as “ dogs of 
war.”

Fruit properly ripened is the healthiest 
food for this season of the year.

SIMMER AND FALL ARRANGEMENT. 

GREENVILLE BIND PACKET.

Leaves every THURSDAY, at 5 P. M.
For Greenville. Vicksburg.

Natchez, and all way and Coast 
landings—

GRAND ERA.
J. M. WHITE, Master.

(In place of the new Greenville packet now build- 

tv ill connect at Vicksburg with Yazoo steamers.
KKTrKiiura:

Leaves Greenville on Son day*, at 10 A. M.
Passes Lake Providence Sunday Vvsnings- 
Passes Milliken’a Bend Monday mornings.
Leaves Vicksburg Mondays at '5 P. M.
Passes Grand Gulf Mondays at < P, M.
Passes at. Joseph Mondays at »‘P. M.
Passes Rodney Mondays at 10 P. i t  
Passes Waterproof Mondays at 11 P. M.
Leaves Natchez Tuesday at 3 A. M.
Passes Red River at 12 M.
Passes Bayou Sara at 3 P. M.
Paaaea Baton Rouge at 6 P. M.
Pasaes Plaque mine at 7h P. M.
Passes Dunaldsouville at 11 P. M.
"Win call for all mails, and pay particular atten

tion to all war and coast business.
G. L. KOUXS A BRO.,

Canal Street Ferrv Landing. 
GEORGE D. HITS,

,je22 I'm No. 17 Tchonpitoula* street. Agents.

OPELOUSAS-

Unstamped Letters.
Detained in the New Orlenns Po*tofflce 

for Want o f  Postage, July 4 .
Persons mailing the below-mentioned let

ters can have them forwarded to destination 
by calling at the Postmaster's room, and 
paying postage by stamps. These letters are 
retained oue week, and then forwarded to the 
Dead Letter office.

Revenue stamps not receivable a* iiostage.
Lock Box 93.
T. K., Lock Box 93.

Bad Directions.
Aleck Foaman, Washington County, Ala

bama.
G. Willis Lindsay, Cadiz. Texas.
Cerf Brothers.
Emanuel Dupre, Durand's Landing. Cane 

River.
C. W. LOWELL, Postmaster.

FOR OPELOUSAS. WA8HING- 
tou. Fort Bum*, and all landings on 
the coast. Atchat'alava River and

„ ,----------------- iBayou Courtableau—Tile light
draught steamer.

J . G. BLACKFORD,
W. Burton, master. J. B. Schniit, clerk.

Leavfis on WEDNESDAY, at 5 P. M.
Leaves Washington for New Orleans everv 

SATURDAY, it itM .
The J. G. Blackford connects at Simspnrt with 

steamer Payiuwick, and at Churchville with Jennie 
liibbeng. Through bill* hiding given.

Bills against steamer J. O. Blackford will not be 
paid without a written order from the captain.

The J. G. Blackford, when the water is too low, 
will counect with steamer Maggie P.

Captain C. C. Pickett, having
pumiased the fast and splendid 
-“de-wheel steamer

SELMA,
11 start her in the Opelousas trade about August 

I. The Selma is pronounced bv our inspectors as 
unsurpassed in those particulars that make up a 
staunch, reliable and comfortable steamer. je25 lin

J J  A WHINS Sc THARP,
(J. HAWKINS—ISAIAH THARP.)

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW

............ ■ ■ Comnercial P lace.................

NEW ORLEANS.
Prompt attention given to ail buaineos in t.iie

1 9

State and United States Courts. j»I3

R .  D. BLOSfiMAN, JR .,

attorney at law. 

H -.................St. Peter street.

je$ ly

1 4

I J  A. BARTLETTE,

attornet and counsellor at law,

143 ..................G rav ie r s tre e t...................143

(Up stairs),

JelJ ly_______NEW ORLEANS. ____________

ALTER H. ARMSTRONG. 

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

If*. 91 Magazine street, New Orlpa

oc2l 6m

_ B O O K 8 - - » O M 8 ^ ____

A BOOK F0R  THE MILLION.

/M arriage Guide, a Private Counselor to the 
Mamed, or thou* about to marrv, on the physiologi
cal mysteries and rerelations ot the sexual system, 
with the latest liacoverie* in producing aud pre- 
renting offspring preserving the complexion, etc..

This is au mte-estiug work of two hundred and 
twenty-four pag-s, with numerous engravings, and 
osutams valuable information fur those who are 
married or coniteniplate marriage; still it ia a book 
that ought to ia* under lock aud kev, and not laid 
carelessly about the house.

Sent to any one (free of postage) for Fift v Cent*.
Address Dr. Butts' Dispensary, So. 12 North 

Eighth street, St Louis, Mo.
ZOTIC* TO THK AFTLICTITO Attn UN POKTTSATK.

Before applying to the notorious quacks who ad
vertise In the public papers, or using any quack 
remedies, perns- Dr. Butt*' work, no matter what 
yonr disease is, sr how deplorable your condition.

Dr. Buna can ae consulted, personally or bv mail 
on the diseases zientioued in his works' Office, No. 
12 North Eighth street, between Market and Chest
nut. St. Lonis, Mo. rnyiJ ly

fJ7WENT Y-FI KST ANNUAL STATE
MENT OF

CRESCENT MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY,
For the Year Ending April 30, 1870.

Gross Premiums for the Tear.................. 0594,(99 fl*
Asset* of Company, April 30,1869............  990,627 62

The Board of Trustee* reoohrod to pay interest at 
Six ppr cent in cash on aU outstanding Certificates 
of Scrip, and also to pay in cash tho tasae of 1939 to 
the legal bolder* thereof on and after the second 
Monday in June next

They hare also declared a Scrip Dividend of 
Eight Far Cent on the earned premium* entitled 
to participate for the year ending April 30,1STO, for 
which certificate* will be ironed on and after the 
first Monday iu August next, free of government 
tax.

THOMAS A. ADAMS, President:
C. T. BUDDECKE, Vice-President ' 

Hz.vrtr V. Oodsx, Secretary.

TRUSTEES:
Tiiomas A. Adams, Samuel H. Kennedy,
C. T. Buddeckc, 
P. a  Foley,
A. G. Ober,
P. Simms 
A. Euner Bader,

Samuel B. Newman,
J. J. Garrard,
A. Thompson,
John Phelps,
K. H. Sommers. 

m.v27 ly

ER1HANT8’ MUTUAL

I N S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y

NEW ORLEANS,

1 0 4 ....................... C a n a l  Street...................

SIXTEENTH ANNUAL STATEMENT.

.104

In conformity with the requirement* of their 
Charter, tbe Company publish the following state- 
ment:

Premium# received daring the fear ending M*y 
31,1170, tnuludiug unearned premium* of the pre
vious year—
On Fire risk*.........................................  * £ !•!!? !!
Ou Marine risks....................................  JR fi* g
On Hirer risks......................................  **M*3 ®

Total Premiums................................S
Lew unearned Premiums................... Z32,5® m

Q.UAROIAN MUTUAL LIFE INSUR

ANCE COMPANY, OF NEW YORK.

Established ia I S39 .

ALL POLICIES NON FORFEITABLE.

CASH OR THIRD LOAN PREMIUMS.

NO NOTES REQUIRED.

Last Cash Dividend Fifty Per Cent

Cash assets oveV.....................................  $2,000,000
Policies in force.......................................  25,000.000
Annual Income... 
Losses paid since 1359.

1.000,000
600,000

BY

ST. LOUIS.

For St. Louis, Cairo, Mem
phis, and the hernia—the first-class 
Steamer

MOLLIK ABLE.
Das Ablr. Master, J. M. Whits, Clerk

Leaves THURSDAY, Jnlv 7, at 5 P. M.
Connecting with railroads for all points North aud 

West, and with Arkansas. White and Cumtierland
packets.

jy3
J. B. WOODS.

104 Carondeiet street, Agent.

Marine Intelligence.
o r r n s  ot THE REPUBLICAN, ) 

Tuesday, July 5, 1370. 5

ABUTTED YESTERDAY.
(Xo arrivals from sea yesterday.)

STEAMBOATS.
Steamer Henyy Tate, Dalferos, Bayon Sara 
Steamer Bart Able, Baranco, from- Bavou Sara 
Steamer Mary, Carroll, from Moliile 
Steamer Henry Ames, Bnrk, from St Louis 
Steamer Frank Pargoud, McVey, Greenville 

TOWBOATS.
Towboat Hornet No 2, from Pittsburg 
Towboat Dick Fulton No 3, Packe, Pittsburg 

ARRIVED SUNDAY,
Steamship Bienville. Baker, from New York, to Geo 

A. Fosdick, 2d dist
Steamship Sherman, Crowell, from New York, to 

k  Lutlwigseu, 2d district
STEAMBOATS.

Liberty No. 4, Davis, from Cincinnati.
.Pauline Carroll, Dix, from St Louis 
Laura, Walker, from Mobile 
Era No 10, Truslow, from Jefferson

BELOW COMING UP.
Schooner Vicentin, Galindo, from Laguna, to mas

ter, in ballast

IMPORTS.
NEW YORK—Steamship Biefiviiie—Assd mdse 
NEWYORK—Steamship Sherman—Asstd mdse 
MOBILE—Steamer Laura—52 boles cotton 113 pkgs 

tobacerf 160 Mils lime *2000 in currency 15 bdls pa
per aud sundries

APALACHICOLA—Steamship Pent—32 bales cot
ton t  hdls hide* 15 bdls fish 

MOBILE—Steamer Louise—5 bbls blue lick water 
20 bdls paper and sundries .

INDIA KOLA VIA PALACIOS AND GALVESTON— 
Steamship Harlan—$3X244 75 in specie 27 bales cor- 
ton 254 bdla hides 220 bdls dry hides 2 IxHs skins 103 
pkgs wool 3 bbls tallow 24 bags wool 267 head cattle 
and sundries

RECEIPTS OF PRODUCE.
GREENVILLE—Steamer Frank Pargoud—443 bales 

Cotton 721 sacks cbtton seed 
NT LOUIS—Steamer Henry Ames—9 hhds tobacco 
(•aks com 3253 sks oats 450 ska bran and sundries 
BAYOU SARA— Steamer Henry Tete—8 bales cot

ton 100 sks potatoes 3 sks wool and snndrier 
.BAYOU SARA—Steamer Bart Able—20 bales cotton 
10 bbls molasses and sundries 

NOBILE—Steamer Mary—Sundries 
PITTSBURG—Towboat Hornet No2—296,000 bush coal
PITTSBURG—Towboat Dick Fulton No 3—110,000 ousbels coal

KtKrEtPTS 8 r  N D A Y . 
JE^afO K -theam erEra No 10—134 baies cotton 
rtKClvv Iu‘a<* cattte HUiidries

lime » S r i ^ t’aWr Llbe,£'V No 4~ 4i01 bbl*
P*uliue Carron-1139 sacksoats 200 sacks coru and .umiries

BT THE R a i l k o ADB.

ROAIWok'*—15°in u f NiA *ND TEXAS RAIL' KOAD, July 4—15 half Imles tmoeh *24 A
hides 216 KHrks onions 84 bbU potatoes 17 l^le^ iiiohh 
1 bbl sugar 4 bbl molasses 3 b d ^ / ” ^ ^

MEMORANDA
Tbs steamship George Cromwell, C apt^ Clapp, 

hence, arrived at 7 A. M. Saturday.
The steamship Bienville reports: June 30. at 9 30 

A. 51., off Carysfort. exchanged signals wiry tiie 
steamship George Cromwell. June 29, at 6 P u 
ten miles north of Jupiter Inlet, passed steamship 
De Soto, bound North.

For S t. Louis, Cairo, Mem
phis. aud the bends—The splendid 
passenger steamer

HENRY AMES.
Johs H. Bkkrs. Master: W. *L Tompk.vs Clerk

ta-av-s WEDNESDAY, July 6, at 5 P M
J- T. BURDKAU. Agent.

■IX1* ____ ____  No. 18 Poydras street.

R E D  RIVER.

REGULAR TEN DAY PACKET.

COMMENCING WEDNESDAY, JUNE L

For Jefferson and Shreve
port—The new elegant aide-wheel 
passenger packet

BRADISIt BOHN SON.
W. S. Bassrtt, Master, Joh» W. Bktaxt. Clerk, 

Leaves on 8ATURDAT, July 9. at 5 P. M., for above 
and all way landings. my20

*eph Gilbert vs. W illiam Voss, Seventh
Ihrtnct Court for the parish of Orleans_So.

VIRTUE OF A WRIT OF SEIZURE AND 
sale, to me lireeted by the Honorable the Sev

enth District Court for the parish of Orleans, in the 
above entitled eause, I will proceed to sell at public 
auction, at the Merchants and Auctioneers' Ex
change. Royal Btreet, between Canal and Custom
house streets, iu the Second District of thUcitv. on 
FRIDAY', July 22.137(1, at twelve o’clock M., the ftil- 
lowing described property, to-wit—

ALL AND SINGULAR THAT PORTION OF 
GROUND, situated in the Second District of this 
city, in the square bounded by St. Ann. Rocheblave. 
Main aud Tonti streets. Said portion of ground 
having. American measure, twenty-six feet ei-lit 
inches aud three Hues front on St. Ann street, bv a 
depth of ninety feet, between parallel lines, and is 
part of a lot of ground designated by the number 
two. on a plan drawn by Pecquet AC'rainiion, archi
tects, dated the twelfth of March, 1866, and deposi
ted in the office of Felix Griina. a notary public in 
this city.

Together with tlie buildings ami improments 
thereon and other dependencies to the said portion 
of ground belonging, being the same property ac
quired by the (lcfndiiut by pure ham- from Charles 
Schlingcr as per ret passed before Joseph Ouvillier 
notary public, in this city, on tile tenth day of Fe!>- 
ruary. 1863. and recorded in the conveyance officef 
or tins city aud perish iu book 93, folio 588.

Terms—’This be ng the second and Last auction, 
the said property w ill be delimrelv adjudicated to 
the highest and last bidder, for w hatever it will 
bring, at twelve nontlis' credit, the purchaser fur
nishing bond, with good and solvent security, bear
ing right (H) ]>er eent interest per annum from date 
aud s]K-eial morgage on the property sold until 
final payment.

Haid jfurehaser will have to deduct and iiav in 
cash fnc printinj: sheriff aud clerk's tees, etc. 
which amount to ibout two hundred and fifty-five 
dollars (♦255),and furthermore the State, jiarish and 
muuici;ial taxes, ihe arnouut of which is not .yet

OFFICERS:
W. H. PKCKHAM. President.
W. T. HOOKER, Vice President.- 
L. McADAM, Secretary and Actuary.
G. A. FREDRIKAK. Superintendent of Agencies.

DIRECTORS:
Hon. John A. Dix. New York.
John J. Crane, President Bank of Republic.

William M. Vennilye. Banker. Wail street, (Ver- 
milye II Co.)

Charles G. Rockwuod. Cashier Newark Bauking 
Company.

Hon. George Opdyke. ex-Mayor of New York.
Minot C. Morgan. Banker.
Thomas Riguey, firm Thomas Rigne v A Co.
Benjamin B. Sherman. Treasurer New York Steam 

Sugar Refining Company.
Aaron Arnold, firm Arnold, Coristsble it Co.
Richard H. Browne, of Wetmore A Browne, lawyers.
E. V. llaughwont, firm E. V. Haiighwont A C-0.
William Wilkens. firm W^Wilkeua A Co.
Julius H. Piatt, Merchant.
William W. Wright. Meridian'.
Charles J. Starr, Merchant.
William Allen, Hercliaut.
George W. Cuyler. Banker, Palmyra, New York.
George T. Hope, President Continental Fire ' In

surance Company.
John H. Sherwood, Park Place.
Walton H. Peckliam, corner Fifth a venae and 

Twenty-third street. New York.
William T. Hooker, Wail street.
Edward H. Wriglit. Newark. New Jersey.
George W. Farlee, Lawyer.
W. L. Cogswell, Merchant.

JOSEPH MAGYER.
Manager for Louisiana and Texas. No. 158 Common 

street, New Orleans. fel8 2y

ascertained. 

jySll 22
THOMAS L. MAXWELL,

S herifl'ot' the Parish of Orlean

,, , , - ------ - —  Joseph B onpnrt.—
Fourth District c ourt for the Parish of Orleans.

BATON ROUGE.

New O rleans.! Coast and
Baton Rouge semi-weekly passen
ger packet

ST. JOHN.
W. R. Gkkathocik, I J. A. ComTocg, 

Master. | Clerk.,
Leaves New Orleans every WEDNESDAY at 10 A. M. 
Md SATURDAY at 5 P. M.; leaves Baton Rouge 
THLR8DAI and SUNDAY' EVENINGS, coming 
down the coast below Doualdsonville iu daylight, 
Fridays aud Mondays.

. .  E. O. MELANCON. Agent.
m'1*' 86 Old Levee street.

BAYOU L AFO URC H E.

Pi“elcji
H M n f a

oast and Lafourche
ket Company.—’The new aud 

elegant steamer

HENRY TETE,
Leaves every MONDAY, at 5 p. M., and every F'RI- 

DAY, at 10 A. M.
Joskph Dalprurs, Master......M. H. Lajtort, Clerk.

Leaves as above, for Lorkport and all interme- 
•diate landings ou the Coast aud Lafourche.

R. C. MARTIN, Agent.
Ja ‘ * 64 Old Levee street.

Regular Coast and L a
fourche packet—Every WEDNES
DAY and SATURDAY, at 5 P.M.,

------------- Ifor Lockport, Tliibodaux, and ail
way la ndings, the

RIGHT WAY.
A. M. Osuood. Master.

A clerk will always be found on the landing to
jc24receive freight.

AUCTION SALES.
'W\/>/- '‘ftA/WWVWWWVAAC.'VWWWWWA/'/ <\ n/V\/\

By O. Be Feriet.

IKSITIV • SALE OF THE WELL KNOWN AND 

« POPULAR DRUG STORE CORNER BURGUNDY 

AND CONTI STREETS.

C0F.S8!ON OV EUGENE GAUD02—No. Co 345.

Bi: <*• OE FEK IET, AUCTIONEER,—
Office No. 50 Royal street.—SATURDAY, Ju’v 

16, 1870, at eleven o'clock A. 51., » ill be sold bv 
public auction on the premises, cornel of Burguadv 
aud Conti streets— J

THE ENTIRE CONTENTS OF THE WELL ES
TABLISHED AND POPULAR DRUG STORK' there 
ait anted, consisting of choice drugs, Hieiuieals 
perfumery, etc. 0

Ail the Counters, Fixtures, Shelving Show- 
Cases, etc.

Terms—Cash in United States treasury rotca. 
ly i a 13 16

STEAMSPHIPS.
FOR NEW YORK VIA HAVANA,

Carrying the United States Mail,
To sail FRIDAY, July 8, at 6 P. M.

The magnificent A1 sidewbeel 

“ocean steamship 

BIENVILLE,

WHITEHURST, Commander. 
Will leave her whaif, opposite Jackson Square, 

First District, as above. *
For freight or passage, having unsurpassed at- 

commodatious, apply to
. WM. CREEVY, Agent,

35 Carondeiet street, corner Gravier. 
The steamship De Soto, Morton, commauder. wil. 

willow and sail ou her regular day. oc-31

Jouanne Grumel vs,
Fourth It
No. 24,170.

BV VIRTUE OF A WRIT OF SWZURK ANT) 
wile, to me directed bv the honorable the 

Fourth District Ourt for the Parinh of Orleans, in 
the above entitle*! ratine, I will proreed to sell .it 
public auction, at the Merchants und Auctioneers' 
Exchange, Royal slreet, betw een Canal and Custom
house streets, in the Second District of this City on 
SATURDAY, August 6, 1870, at twelve o’clock Mi, the 
follow ingdescri lied property, to wit—

TWELVE LOTS OF GROUND, situated in Fau
bourg Washington, in the Third District, designated 
by the nnrobers one, two, three, four, nine, ten 
eleven, twelve, thirteen, fourteen, fifteen and six
teen of square number twenty-four, comprised 
within Prosper. Lafayette, St. Avide and Port streets 
aud measuring as follow s, to wit: Lots numbers one 
two. three, and four, each thirty feet front on La-’ 
fayette street or walk by one hundred and thirty 
feet three inches and six lines in depth; lots num
bers nine, ten. eleven und twelve, each thirty-two 
feet six inches and seven lines front mi Prosper 
street by one hundred ami sixteen feet in depth: 
ml number t welve, forming the corner of Port and 
Prosper streets, aud lots uumbers thirteen, four 
toen, fifteen and sixteen, each thirty feet front on 
Port street by oue hundred aud thirty feet three 
inches ami six lines in depth ; together with all the 
buildings aud imppovements and dependencies be
longing to said lots, as w ell as all rights and privi
leges thereto belonging, without exception or reser
vation.

Being the same property acquired bv the de- 
defendant by purchase from Frederick Beling, as 
1st act passed before J. Cohn, notary public, iu this 
city, on the fourthslav of April 1868.

Seized in the above suit.
Terms—Cash ou the spot.

THOMAS L. MAXWELL, 
jy5 21 au6 Sheriff of the Pa lisli of Orleans.

J OIINIANA STATE

MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY, 
or sraw oklka.h*.

OFFICE
Corner Carondeiet and Common Streets. 

FIRE. MARINE. RIVER.

Net earned Premiums, May 31,1870......  0942,450 54
Losses Paid-

On Fire risks ............................ 0295,899 76
Os Marine risks........................  34,540 69
On River risks.........................  91,090 86

0421,549 31
Taxes................................  47,962 89
Reinsurance* and return.

Premiums .....................  34,914 39

0504,423 SB
Deduct interest, lew ex

penses.

The company hare the following assets:
Real Estate........................  ...............  0125,060 93
City Bouds............................................  132,940 00
Bauk and Railroad .Stocks.................... 37,456 00
Notes secured by mortgages................. 629,555 85
Notes secured by pledge.......................  67,404 49
Bills receivable...................................... 44,417 69
Premiums iu course of collection.......... 69,929 25
State Bonds..........................................  1,500 00
Scrips of other companies.....................  7,880 25
Stock of Valette Dry Dock Company.-... 19,800 00
Stock of LeTee Strain Cotton Press....... 2,300 00
Stqck of Marine Dry Dock and Shipyard

Company.........................................  3,700 00
Stock or Louisiana Equitable Life In

surance Company............................  250 00
Mortgage.Bonds Grand Lodge ot Louis

iana.................................................. 5,000 00
Mortgage Bonds Turners’ Association.. 2.000 00
Mortgage Bonds Odd Fellows' Hall........ 5,000 00
Mortgage Bonds Ice Mauufscturiug

Company...............................   6,250 00
Judgment ou Mortgage Notes...............  12,000 00
Cusli on liaud........................   382,790 08

Total assets................................01,555,154 54
Less—

Unclaimed Interest and In
terest payable July next 
on all outstanding scrip*
of the Company..............0103,330 58 m

Issues of Scrips for the years •
1861 and 1862, parable in
July.....................  204,555 00

Unearned Premiums ou the
thirty-first May, 1870 ......  232,555 00

m m

L °°* TO YOTR CHILORKN.
Great H»■ | j .

■ f e f g g s r
dren. Cure* Diarrhea, Dys-

' i f t a f t r s i f
It i# the great Inftmt'a aad CMMriata Soothing 

Remedy in «Il disorders brought on by Teething oi

° Proposed by the Grafton MHttfate- Company, fit. 
X*uia. fHuflouri.

Sold by Druggists and Dealeraia Medicine every
where. ___________  'ray 13 ly

rpRL’tiffKt*.................  ........ TRlrtHE*.
WITHOUT SPRINGS, BACK P i t *  OB TBE TER

ROR op u »  nntAPS.

H. griLLMANN,
laventor and PiMMee of i  Lever and

Patented September 7, 12Ml

This truss defies all competition for comfort and 
general satisfaction; can tie won by all Classes, a* 
well as both sexes, in all period* Ot lift;. It stand-i 
without a rival in thia or any other country. It ha*, 
ia its short existence, won the admiration of it*

Also, sole proprietor for the State of Louisiana for 
the highly recommended

W. JOHNSON’S PATENT PAD TRUSS.
With these Trusses. I can promise more rapid im

provement and relief than any other applyer of 
Trusses.

Also, Attachment* of all descriptions on hand, or 
made to order. H. 8PILLMANK,

Manufacturer and Fitter.
No. 93 Baronae street, New Orleans, La. 

Orders from abroad will receive prompt attentiou. 
State Right* for sale. jab

UI1 PIH6  I  i f  1 1 .
This is a bard, compact paper, like sn 

ordinary book cover, and ie saturated with 
tor and used on the outside of frame build
ings under the clapboards, also under shin
gles and doors, to keep out damp and cold. 
*t is also used on the inside, not saturated, 

dead of Plastering, and makes a warm 
4 cheap wall. It coats only from 08 to 03i 

. ccording to size) to cover house* on the 
outside. Samples and descriptive circulars 
sent free.

Address, Rock Biver Paper Company, Chicago.
Or, E. a  PALM EE k  CO.,

93,80, 97 Camp street, Mew Mean*. 
mh6 General Agents for the Southern fitare*.

T O  HAYS LABOR
X  AJtD

INSURE LARGE CROPS.
Use Stern'* RAW BONE SUPER-PHOSPHATE and 

FINE GROUND BONE, the great Fertilizers. 
LOUIS 6TKKN k  BROTHERS, mannfiicturers, 
office No. 6 Chartres street, Bew Orlean*. Louisi
ana- Bone Black of all grades constantly on hand. 

no3 ly

01,014,863 96

The above statement ia a juat, true and correct 
transcript from tbe books of the Componv.

PAUL FOURCHyT̂ President.
G. W. NOTT, Secretary.

Statk or Louisiana, J 
Parish of Orleans. > 

City of New Orleans. ) 
Sworn to aud subscribed before me the third dav 

of June, 1870.
8. MAGNKR, Notary Public

At a meeting of the Board of Director* held on 
the third day of June. 1870, it was resolved to de
clare a Scrip Dividend of Fifty (50) per cent on tlie 
net earned participating premium* for the year 
ending thirty-first May, 1879, for which certificates 
will be issued on and after the first day of Attgui 
next. Also, to pay on aud after the second MON
DAY m July next, tho whole issues of Scrip* for the 
years 1861 and 1862. and six per cent interest on all 
outstanding Scrip of thd Company.

5 0 0 . . . . . . . . . * * . . . . .
HOME WASHERS,

HOME WA8HBRS.
HOME WASHERS

SOLD WITHIN PAST TWO MOXTHS UNDER 
A FULL GUARANTEE.

NOT ONE RETURNED—NOT ONE COMPLAINT. 
SPEAKS FOR ITSELF.

In Operation Daily a t the
Orpot, No. 170 Canal Street.

PRICE 018.
New Orleans Home Manufacturing Company.*

MEDICAL.

Directors:
P. Fonrchy, p. Maapero.
D. McCoard. M. Puig.
L. F. Oeucres. P. 8. Wiltz.
H. Z. Self, • Joseph Hov.
D. A. Chaffraix. Charles Latitte,

J. J. Fernandez. je5 tf

D.

RISKS TAKEN AT THE 

RATES.
lowest tariff

K. GANUCHEAU, President 
A. BALDWIN. Vice Pmmleut
L. W. BAqUIE, Sec retan

T rustees:
h. F. Mioton,
O. Berner,
< 'harles J. Leeds, 
1). Boulignv.
K. H. Harris,
J. Lapene,
L. H. Gardner, 
Tbouias Blots,
B. Ilufft,
J. A. Bonnafoc, 
O. Hopkins.
A. C. Pier;-out 
A. Baldwin,
A. Pnlacio, 
William Heyl, 
Alexander Marks

H. BidweiL

W. B. Conger, 
A. Fuller Bade - 
A. D.Drieff,
F. Laborde,
S. Hermann,
F. . Bcrdeloise.
D. P. Logan,
J. Zuelly. 
Sanuel Locke. 
A. Trrtrou.
L Digas
G. F. Blancharu 
•lostph Simon.
E. fianuclieau. 
C. S. Moutou 
•I. H. Wagner,

oc3 iv

sl

Edmond Bnrtlie. Achille ( hinpella and als.
vs. Ben jamin Foster and B. C. Steinbaek, (Ben
jamin Foster aud Bartholomew C. Steinbaek) 
Fifth District Court for the parish, of Orleans, 
No. 1T29.

By VIRTUE OF A WRIT OF SEIZURE AND SALE 
to: ........................................me directed by the Honorable the Fifth Dis

trict Court for the parish of Orleans, iu tbe above 
entitled eause, I will proceed to sell at public a ue 
tion, at the Merchants and Auctioneers’ Exchange
Royal street, between Canal and Customhouse 
streets: in tlie Second District of this city, on SAT
URDAY, August 6, 1870, at twelve o'clock M., the fol
lowing described iiroiiertv. to w it—

A CERTAIN SQUARE OK GROUND, situated iu 
Burtlieville. late of the parish of Jefferson, but now- 
part of the city of New Orleans, and of the parish of 
Orleans, bounded by hcvee. Calhoun and Preston 
streets, and Fouelier's proiuwty. lieing square num
ber twelve, containing twenty-five lots, numbered 
from oue to twenty-five, inclusive, and measuring, 
iu tbe aggregate, three hundred anil fortv-two feet 
ohe inch three lines front on Levee street, two hun
dred and ninety-four feet three inches seven lines 
front ou Calhoun street, three hundred and thirty- 
five feet five inches seven and a half lines front on 
Preston street, and two hundred aud ninety-four 
feet two inches six lines on the division line of thi

MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY OF NEW ORLEANS 

Office, No. 61 Canp street.

Fire. .Marine and River Insurance,

NEW ORLEANS, JANUARY 19, 1870.

FOURTEENTH ANNUAL STATEM ENT.

Net earned premiums for
1869............... *...............................  0292,934 47

Losses, taxes, general ex 
peuses, discount on pn- 
niiums, reinsurance), 
interest on scrip*, proit
audios*....................... 0232,481 84

Less discount aud interest
account........................ 52,569 59— 179,915 25

Net profit.. ...0113,019 22

MACHINERY
C. A id ’AN,

IRON AND BRASS FOUNDER.
ulton, New Levee. Notre Dame and Julia street*,

Office. No. 134 Fulton Street.
Manufacturer of Vertical aud Horizontal Steam 

Engines: Boilers. Sugar Mills. Vacuum Pans. Sugar 
Kettles. Clarifiers, F’ilterft Steam and Horse Power 
Draining Machines. Saw Mills, Gill Gearing, F urnace 
Mouths. Grate Bars, etc. Second hand Xachinerv 
and Boilers always for sale.

Steamship aud Steamboat Repairs promptly at- 
tended to.________' __________  ' apJO ri

J^ANIKI, JANIES D. EDWARDS, 

Nos. 91, 93, 93 and 98 Delta Street,
AND

Nos. 99. 94, 96 and 97 Front Street,
I NEW ORLEANS, LOUISIANA, 

Manufacturers of Improved STEAM TRAINS 

FOR MAKING SUGAR,

Aud of every description of 
COPPER, BRASS, IRON aud SHEET IRON 

WORX, BRASS COCKS, VALVES. 
STEAM WHISTLES, etc.,

COPPER STILLS AND WORMS,
For Grain and other Distilling.

Dealers in
IRON PIPES and FITTINGS of all sizes,
STEAM and HAND PUMPS,
STEAM and WATER GAUGES made and repaired, 
BRASS FOUNDING, FINISHING AND PATTERN 

MAKING.
Repairing of all kinds done at short notice 
se29 1 v

A R M S T R O N G ’S

FOUNDRY AND BOILER MANUFACTORY,
Corner of Erato and New Eevee Streets,

NEW ORLEANS, LOUISIANA.
"  . J .  J .  ARMSTRONG, M anager.

Manufacturerjif Vertical and Horizontal Steam 
Engines, Sugar Mills Draining •Machines, Saw Mills. 
& « “  S;  rews a",i Gearing, Iron Columns aud 
Front* of Buildings, Furnace Mouths, Grate Bars 
Bone Black, Revmfiers. Gaa Retorts. Railroad Frogs 
mtL LoW.- I'Womotive Flue and Cylinder
fienfetc* *** kmda’ Juice Boxes and Clari-

T> l  PTI RE C U RED.—WITH AN EXPERIENCE 
X •  of more than twelve years’ practice in the 
treatment and cure of RUPTURE and HERNIA £ 
will guarantee more perfect relief, comfort and se- 
cunt.v. and a more rapid improvement than can be 
obtained of any other person or appliance in the 
South, without regard to the age or the patient, or 
length of time afflicted. Also, instruments for the 
cure of every species of human deformity on hand 
or made to order.

Call or address, with stamps, for circular. Dr. T. 
ST. C. F'KRRIS, office No. 16 St. Charles street, up 
stairs. Hours from 10 A. M. to 4 P. M. iny31 ly

O'VKKT QUININE IS A RECENT IMPROVE
►p  ment: replaces the use of the Bitter Sulphate 
Qiunhip, with which all are familiar. Dose for dose. 
•* “  warranted fully equal in everv wav to Bitter 
Quinine, and like it, is the one

GREAT, POSITIVE AND UNFAILING CUBE 
F'or all diseases of malarious origin.
FEVER AND AGUE,

INTERMITTENT FEVER,
CHILL FEVER,

REMMITTBNT FEVER. 
BILLIGl'S FEVER

DUMB AGUE. 
And the long train of disorders following these 
when neglected.

SW EET QUININE 
I* made solely from Peruvian Bark (so is Bitter Qui
nine). therefore Is of vegetable origin, and not a 
mineral poison, but, Oai the contrary. i» proved to be 
one ot the elements found in the blood of all health r 
persons.

SW EET QUININE
Acts as an antidote to, a* well a* a curpr for mala- 
nal or miasmatic poison, the absorption of which 
by the lung* causes intermittent fevers, etc. The 
only advantage claimed for

SW EET QUININE
over the use of old Bitter Quinine is tlie entire ab
sence ot that intense, persistent bitterness which 
in the latter, is an insurmountable obstacle to its 
use with most persons, and always with children.

SW EET QUININE 
Is in two forms—in powder for the use of phvsician* 
and druggists, and fluid for use in the tauiily and 
tor the general public.

,r „  STEARNS. FARR k CO..
myi.) Manufacturing Chemists, New York.

A  CAHP....................................A CARP*
•Strangers visiting the city, and wishing medical 
" E j r a 1 ai<l? call at the Southern Dispensary 

V°* ™  Carondeiet street, near the comer of St. 
Joseph, where medicines are compounded to cure 
all chronic cases that may can, if within the reach 
of medicine or surgery. Consultations are given to 
males or females. The poor will be prescribed for 
gratis. Letters giving description urease, and con
taining five dollars, will meet with attention, and 
medicine sent by express.

P. 8.—I Will give f re e  consultations at my drug 
S! 0 re ; 1i “ - ^  8 t- , h a r l ' -8 S tree t, corner of Do lord 
8,-r‘.»t 1fron* ten to half-past eleven o’clock..
J ? 2* !y_____________ J^K. LOCKWOOD, M. D.

ap!4 6ni eod

Tbe Company have tbe following assets. ESTI
MATED AT THE LOWEST MARKET CASH 
Y'ALUES, viz:
Consolidated railroad aud city bonds,

State bonds, holds of tbe Grand 
Lodge of Louisans, Odd Fellows'
Hall Association New Orleans Tur-

F’oueliers property: which property was acquired 
by Benjamin Foster and B. 0. Steinbaek. bv pur- 
'base from the heirs of D. F. Burt he ami wifi-, and

others, per act before S. Magner, notary public i 
this city, ou the seventeenth day of June) 186*. 

Seized in the above suit.
Terms—Cash on the spot.

THOMAS L. MAXWELL, 
jy5 21 au* Sheriff of the Parish of Orleans.

f o r  Fl o r id a  p o r t s  and  Havana .
ALLIANCE LINE UNITED STATES MAIL STEAMERS

rm°*R JtKS£A.OOLA’ WARRINGTON, APALACHI- 
K f V « v L Sli ? K8' CEDAR KEYS, TAMPA AND KEi WEbT. Through bills of lading to Columbus, 
Hndmii ^  5.“'“bridge Georgia, and all regular 
NANI.Sa and JA C K ^ """ ^  ^ KK'

to^jn EVERY’'SA^SDAY.-11'' l0U°Win* stoamahiPe 
®- F. Schellenger, Commauder.

■ •. .M. O'Leary. Commander. 
■J- McC. Baker, Commander. 

.... v\ illiam Blakeney. Commander. 
K............. C. W. Reed, Commander.
The steamship

FLORIDA,

O’LEARY', Commander, 
Sa'™ ? Y % o? ^ ^  <’“>bope street, on
r o ^ r o ^ t o  y ' J P- M' For or F““'

F W. PERKINS it CO., Agenrs,
2C Carondeiet street.

s N' ® -S jW e ?  ̂  P>e»“  procure orders from 
Agimt s Office before sending freight to etc amt*. 
Nô freight recta red on the day oi sailing.

LAVACA 
FLORIDA. . 
BEAUFORT 
MARGAKK1 
TAPPAUANNOCK

Frnneola Lacroix vs. James Fitzpatrick,
Seventh District Oqurt for tbe parish of Or
leans—No. 3144.

By virtue of A WRIT OF SEIZURE AND sale 
to me directed by the Honorable the Seventh 

District Court for the parish of Orleans, in the 
above entitled cause, I will proceed to sell at public 
auction, at tlie Merchants and Auctioneers’ Ex
change, Royal street, between Canal aud Custom
house street, in the Second District of this city, ou 
SATURDAY', August 6, 1870, at twelve o’clock M.. 
the following described property, to wit—
. EIGHT LOTS OF GROUND, together with all the 
rights, ways, privileges and advantages thereunto 
belonging or in any wise appertaining, situate in 
the Third District of this city, designated by the 
numbers two, three, four. five, six, eleven, twelve 
and thirteen, in square six hundred and twenty- 
five, bounded by Perdido, Gayoso, Gravier and 
Dupres streets, ou a plan made by Castaing and 
Celies, architects, ou the twentieth March. 1866, and
deposited in the office o f-------- . notary public in
this city, said lots having, American measure, the 
following dimensions, viz: Lots numbers two to six, 
inclusive, each, twenty-eight nine inches mid five 
lines front ou Perdido street, by oue hundred and 
twenty feet deep. Lota numbers eleven aud twelve, 
each, t wenty-nine feet eleven inches aud six lines 
front ou Gayoso street, by one hundred aud forty 
feet deep, aud lot number thirteen, twenty-nine’ 
feet eleven inches aud seven lines front on Gayopa 
street, by oue hundred and forty-four feet deep, 
which said iots were acquired by defendant from 
plaintiff as per act passed before said notary, A. E. 
Bienveou, on the eighteenth day of June, 1866.

Seized in the above suit.
Terms—Cash on the no t.

THOMAS L. MAXWELL, 
jySRftuS ShenK Of the Parish of OrieMiS,

ners’ Associatiot.........................
Bank and Gas stock).........................
Loans on pledges...............................
Loans on mortgage)...........................
Bi is receivable.................................
Scrip of other insurance companies..
Uncurrent funds................................
State and city coipous uot collected.
Premiums in count- of collectiou......
Cash on hand.....................................

TotaL..A.....................................

. 0380,068 00 

. 162,799 00 
115,663 45 

. 73,750 00
7,614 20 
3,697 37 
1,638 90 
6,156 00 

24,000 00 
94,438 34

0874,825 26

The above statement is a just, true and correct 
transcript from the books of the Company.

THOMAS SLOG, President.
T homas Anderson, Secretary.

State op Louisiana, ) 
Parisli of Orlean*. City of New Orleans. )

Sworn to and subscribed before Die, this nine
teenth day of January, 1870.

A. SHELLEY,
Second Justice of tlie Peace parish of Orleans.

The Board of Directors have resolved to pay SIX 
PER CENT interest on the outstanding certificate* 
of profits; also, THIRTY-THREE AND A THIRD 
PER CENT on the balmce of the scrips of the year 
1858, on and after the second Monday of February, 
1870; and they have further declared a dividend of 
EIGHTY" PER (’ENT on the net earned outstanding 
premiums for the year ending December 31,1369, 
for which certificates will be issued on and after the 
twenty-first day of March next.

THOMAS SLOO. President.
JOHN G. PAINES, Vice President.

T homas Andkeson , Secretary.

Directors for the Year 1870:

»J»H08. B. BODLEY «St CO.,

DKALKRS m
Machinery, Agricultural Implement!*,

AND FERTILIZERS,
No. 9 Perdido street, New Orlean*.

Gullett Steel Brush Cotton Gins. GuUett Hand 
Cotton Pre-gses, Newell Screws, Stafford Cultivators. 
Hartley's Gang Plows. Coleman's Corn and Wheat 
Mills. Straub Corn and Wheat Mills. Stationary and 
Portable Steam Engines aud Boilers. Circular Saw- 
Mills. Ball’s Ohio Mowers. Ball’s Ohio Combined 
Mowers aud Reiq-ers. with Dropper Attachment, for 
harvesting rice.

Graiu Drills, Horse Powers, Rice and Wheat 
Threshers, Book Binders' Machinery, Paper Cut
ters, Presses, etc.

Hydraulic Iron Cutters, Crawford’s Garden Cul
tivators, Feed Cutters. Corn Shelters, Wheelbar
rows. Plows. Sweep*. Scrapers, Southern Corn 
Planters, Cotton Planters, Victor Cane Mills, Cook 
Evaporators,_______  an6 |v

John G. Gaine3.
B. Biscoe,
L N. Marks, 
Charles Macready, 
Richard Flower, 
Julias Weis, 

m/96 td31.

E. J. Hart,
Henry Renshaw,
Hugh Wilson,
W. B. Seymour. 
Richard 8. Venables, 
Thomas Sloo.

0H AH U ES E. WYNNE & FARR,
DEALERS IN AND MANUFACTURERS AGENTS

—POK—
MACHINERY AND AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

111 Gravier Street, New Orlean*.

On hand at all times, a complete stock of STEAM 
ENGINES, both stationary and portable.SA W MILLS, 
COTTON GINS and CONDENSERS. RICE MA
CHINERY. SUGAR MILLS and EVAPORATORS 
DIAMOND GRIST MILLS and AGRICULTURAL IM
PLEMENTS of every description, which we are- 
offering at manufacturers prices, and respectfully 
solicit au examination of before purchasing else-
where. inh2 1\

BAKERS.

J3REM 1UM  BAKERY,

O. M. REDON. PROPRIETOR,
131 Rousseau street. Fourth District.

This long established Bakery continues revindi
cate its right rathe name. The FIRST PREMIUM 
FOR WHITE R ead was awarded to Mr! R edon «  

hemg the third mark or distinction 
this kind received by him in four vears.
His superior Steamboat Bread is famous wherever 

it has been used.
Especial attention given to making Cakes Pies 

Crackers, etc., ami rtimishing orders on short 
“wee- ap296m

yA LD EM A R  BILLS, M. D„

A graduate of the Univerity of Copenhagen. Den
mark, Honorary M. D. of the University of Padu*. 
Italy.

Office No. 13 St. Charles street, between Canal 
and Common.

Office hours from nine to ten o’clock A. M.. and 
from twelve to three and from six to seven P. M.

Consultations in English, German. French, Span 
ish, Italian and Danish.

Having been physician in Danish men of war in 
the East ana West Indies, he is thoroughly- ac
quainted with the treatment of yellow fever and 
lung affections. Having passed several Venn as 
assistant physician of the Hospital of the celebrated 
Professor Ricord. iu Paris, Dr. Btlle offers to cure all 
kinds of women diseases, diseases of the liver and 
Pja231vi'*eaSe8' after ” new’.*ure and quick method

j  IMMEDIATE RELIEF, “ —

AND A PERMANENT CURB GUARANTEED.

THE GREAT WESTERN REMEDY.
Is a Certain and Speedy Cure for Neuralao-i-i* 

Rheumatism. Kidney complaints, General Debilitv 
D y s ™ ,  Siek Head-ache. ChiU. and Fever etc

fro!“ influential citizens, teotifvnv*

furnished on application.
8 nld by AU Firat-Ula** Druggist*

prick:
25 cents, 50 cents. 75 cents, 01, and 01 50per Bottle.
•  ̂ AOKHTS WASTED KVKKY WHKKK.
AARON DAVIS, Discoverer and Manufacturer
393 W ashington .Street, Newark, N. J .

„ '^oDtained of the Manufacturer at Wboleaale 
A RIVKt I? at ° EMAB BARNES it CO., and HALL A RICKLE, Agents in NEW YORK CITY.

JjOST.
TyOTICE-LOST OR MISLAID—CHEt 'K NO. 660 
J '  Ot the Merchants' Bank of New Orleans oi 

* WU^Stux Franscisco, California. 
‘S”Ptembe£ !.4- 1860-. ““d payable to the order ot Mrs. }• ranees 8aingot, lor two hundred dollars.

Payment ot the above having been stopped, the 
public are cautioned against negotiating for the 
<tMUU' - ________________ji-29jyl8 30

Lo s t  o r  m is l a id .—a promissory note
of One Thousand Dollars, dated 

Aumist 10, 1369 subscribed by Michael Rolirbacher, 
to his own Older, aud by him eodorsed. payable 
one year alter date, and secured by mortgage, ac
cording to an act passed before Octave Morel 
noJ“rV- °“ the tenth August, 1869. AU parties are 
notified not to negotiate the said note, payment or 
the same having been stopped, ami the finder o’ 
said. Iiore will confer a favor by leaving it at Frank 
5atte' s. ho. 80 Magazine street._________je2 im

___ BOARDING.
JJOOMS AND BOARD.

1 9 6 ....................Camp Street...................  1 9 9
EDWARDS HOUSE.

Very pleasant, cool, and well ventilated rooms 
with excellent board, at very reasonable summer 
pnoes. Also a few transient and day boarder* as commodated.
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